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•• , • We believe the Bible 10 be 
the inspired and onll infallibl( and authoritali"e 
\Vord of God. WE BELI EVE that II>(r( ;s One 
God, (tunall,. (~isten l in thr(( persons: God Ihe 
Fallo(r. God Ihe Son, and God Ihe Hoi,. Ghost. 
WE DELI EVE in tll( deit,. 01 OUr Lord luus Christ , 
in II i. "irgin birth, in Hi •• ;nleSl ife, ;n His 
miracles. in Hi. "icaTious Ind aloning d(ath, ;n Ifi. 
bodd,. re.urreclion , in His nsc(nsion 10 th( righl 
hand of Ihe Fa lhu. and ;n Hi. personal fulure r eo 
l urn to Ih;, earlh rn poWH and glory 10 rule O"U 
th( nllions. WE DELIEVE that Ihe only mnns 
of beinl cleansed from ,in i l through r(p(ntanee and 
faith in the pr(ciouo blood 0\ Christ. 

WE DELIEVE that re8'(nention b,. th( HoI)' 
spiril is ablolul(l), u!(nlial for peTional ululion. 
WE BELIEVE Ih~1 the r(demptive work of Christ 
on Ihe crou provid(s healing of the human body in 
anSW(r to believ;n8' pra)'u. WE BELIEVE Ihat 
Ihe Baptism of the Hoi), Spirit, according 10 ACIl 
2:4. i. aiv(n to believe., .. ho ask for it. WE DE· 
LlEVE ;n the oanctif)'in8' pow(t 01 the Hoi)' Spirit 
b,. W~Os( 'ndw(llinll' the Chri.tian is (nabled to lin 
a hoI,. lil(. WE nELIEVE ;n the ruurrection 01 
botb th( sand and the lo.t, th( one to everlastina: 
life and tbe olbu \0 (v( rlnt;nil: damnation. 

( 
AVa'a.e paid c;n:"latloa In DKcmber ] 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Righteous Rulers 
In the p.'l.st eight years we ha\"e been reminded repeatedly of the words 

of Proverhs 29:2-"\\'h('n the righteolls are in au thority, the people 
rejoice," ~o doubt all Christian people ha\'c admired the high ideals of 
President Eisenhower and have been thankful for lhe way he has en
couraged a ~piritual awakening throughout the land. By his own church
going habits and many other acts, sllch a~ the prayer he offered publicly 
on his inauguration day, and thc directivc hc iSSlled to open every meeting 
of his Cabinet with prayer, he has taught America to bend its knees once 
agam. 

l\[r. Eisenhower has taken his place in American history alongside 
George \Vashington and other great Presidents who showed themsclves 
to be men of strong faith in God and in the divine authority of the Bible. 
As one of the chief architects of our American democratic foundations, 
General \Vashington said: "It is impossible rightly to govern the world 
without God and the Bible," for, said he, "true religion affords go\'ern
ment its surest support.·' 

America's second President, John Adams, was so zealOllS for Christ 
that he declared our nat ion was called of God to give the Christian mes
sage to the world. 1-Ie sa id : "The destiny of America is to carry the gospel 
of Jesus Christ to all men, cvcryw here." 

That conviction was echoed more than a century later when President 
vVoodrow \\'ibon made this statement : "America was born a Christian 
nation for the purpose of exemplifying to the nations of the world the 
principles of righteotlsness found in the Word of God." If space permitted 
we could go down the list quoting one President after another, all of 
whom subscribed to the Scripture that "Righteousness exaltelh a nation: 
but sin is a reproach to any people" (Proverbs 14 :34). 

God's \ ,Vord gives solemn warnings to rulers, saying : "}-Ie that ruleth 
over men must be just, ruling in the fear oi God" (2 Samuel 23:3). 
But it has something to say to tiS who arc rulcd over, too; fo r righteous 
rulers need the support of righteous citizens. AI! o f us are responsihle 
to cooperate with those who are in authority. 

The Bible tells us: "Submit yourselves to e\'ery ord inance of man for 
the Lord's sake: whether it be to the king, as sup reme; or tluto governors, 
as unto thelll that are sent by him for the pun ishment of ev il doers, and 
for the prai se of them that do we!!" (I Peter 2: 13-15). r n Romans 
13:1 the apostle says, "Let every soul he subject unto the higher powers. 
For there is no power bl\t of God: the powers that he are ordained of 
God," And in Titus 3:1 we are told to "be suhject to principalities and 
powers, to obey magistrates ... ." 

Especially do we nced to relllember I Timothy 2:1-6 where we are 
commanded to make supplica tions , prayers, intercessions, and gi"ing of 
thanks "for kings, and for all that arc in authority : that we may kad a 
quiet and peaceable life in al1 godliness and honesty."' .\ Iany new official" 
take office Ihis month, not only in the White House hut also in Congress 
and ill state capitols, county court houses, and city hal1s as well. Our 
prayers will enable God to control governmental affairs so that His will 
shall be done on every le\·el.-R. C. C. 
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In a Church-But 
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By J \;\lES E .. \])Ar-.IS 

MAx\, TI MES T il E CII II.DME!,,-AN I) 

as the yea rs went by, the g randch ild ren 
-of David Port er Heap climbed tile 
898 steps to the top of the Washing
ton r..f onumcllt. \-ain ly the)' looked fo r 
a marble s lone which their ill us trio us 
ancestor , a Union :-'I a jor and doctor 
during the Civil War, had dona ted . 

Accordi llg 10 guide books the stone 
should ha ve been placed somewhere ill 
the wa lls around the sta irway ,dong 
with 188 other stones recei ved as trib
utes from different s la tes, countries 
and soc iet ies when the r.. l0lHunC IlI was 
beillg huilt. The story of the acqu isit ion 
of this stone wa s interesting. 

In 1854 David Porter Il eal' sa iled 
off to Tuni s, the modern city huilt 
near the ruins of Carthage. ( II is laiC 
father, Dr . Samuel Da vies H eap. had 
been consul a t Tunis at his death in 
IS53,) There he secured a bea utiful 
block of marhle from the ruins of the 
ancient ci ty for the \Vashingtoll MOllu 
ment, The stone Of variegated red and 
white marble wa s cut from one o f the 

columns of the temple of Esculapius 
ami bore an exccllcnt and accurate prc'i
t:lllatiOIl of the arllls of Carthage. It 
was sh ipped to the i\ IOll umellt for a 
place of prominence, but somchow in 
the prote:..~ of hl!ilding it heC11l!(, losl. 

Rccently, workers who wc re insta ll 
ing a ncw elevator in the :-"[ onulllc nt 
found a ZOO- pound marble stone in a 
corner of a s ta ir well. The inscription 
stated, "Carthage-]);n id Porter I-lea p, 
~1. D.-Jll ly 4, 1855." A color in lay 
o f a horse and palm trce only ndded 
to their myst ification. 

tiut these clucs cnah1ed Edmund J . 
Fit zge rald, hi!itor ian-Sl1pervisor of th e 
i\! ollument, fi nally to sol ve the mystery 
and he not ified descendant s of the 
stone's dOlla r . ~ow he has recommended 
that the Ca rt hage stone be place promi
nently at the foot of the stai rs to lure 
mo re \·isitors lip the long fligh t of 
steps to inspec t the other memorial 
stones. 

Mr. Fit zgera ld thinks the marhle 
bl ock may have been misla id during 

the two decades hetween IR60 and Iggo 
when 110 work was done all the monu
ment '\t any rate, the stone was inside 
the ~lolltllnellt all the tllllE'- -hut wa" 
lo~t ami unused ill the 11I1IIdmg 

Therc i;. a le~s(ln here for m today 
For almost two thousand years the 
Chur~·h, a great memorial in<1c('(1, has 
heen in the proce~s of comtructioll to 
show fonh the praises of JeslIs Christ. 
who has called mt'n out of darkness 
into J I i'i marvellous light The apo'itle 
Peter further states that Christ·ians are 
Il\el)' stolles Inuit illlo this spiritual 
home or church (1 Pet<.'r 2.5-10). 
E\('II as Doctor Ileap'~ ~tulle \\":l.>; 10:)1 

\\ ilhin the ;\!OlllllllC'nt. ~o mall\' I><.'opll.' 
today are Iwar or in tile \';lIlhly church 
I)\:t actually h;1\e 110 plan' 11\ the spiri t 
ual building oi Cod. Thr.\ llIay he with
in the protection of the ..... ,n(tllar~·. hut 
thry are Ilot a part of the t rue Chu rch. 

I :\111 thinking of a certain man and 
his wife who seldom attended any 
dltlrch bllt they did enjoy attending 
~treCI meetings e\·ery sumilier . One e\"e
ning' thl' speaker talked aboul the SOOil 
coming of Christ. The cou ple we nt 
homc troubled: they kncw they were 
not ready for Iii;. return. They had 
been with in the influence of the min
i ... try of a church fo r se"eral years. but 
they were st ill lost. \\'hell they realized 
their lost condi t ion they decided to a t
tend church. where they accl'ptl'cI Ch ri;,t 
and found thei r place in llis IJIli ldillg. 

Allotht'r Illall never !Il i ...... l'd S unday 
evelling se rvices in a church nea r his 
hOIll!.:. J Ie enjoyed tl1l' ~il\/o{jl\g particu
larly TIlt' sermotl'i wen· good. he felt. 
but did 110! apply to him bcraust he 
"Ii\'ed a good, clt'all life." But filially 
he he(;u11(: uneasy. 'Vhy could n 't he 
pray like these people? Why couldn 't 
he feel God as near a nd dea r as they 
claimed li e was? Although he had l)('ell 
in the chu rch regu larly for yea rs, he 
w{'n t fo rwa rd to nn alt ar of praye r 
onc day :lIld became ,1 5011 of Co(\, .1 

living 'i tOlle in the !,pirilllal Lui lding of 
{;od. 

T heil there wa s Tom. li e had been 
brought up in the churc h For al most 
as long: as he cou ld r('lllem\)t:r he had 
Leen $ing ing special illl lHl)(' rs in bi .~ 

(Con tInued on poge lw en lv ·one) 
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The Grace of 

PERSEVERANCE 
God's rewards are reserved for those who fin ish the job. 

BY ARTHUR HEDLEY 

L 110:, TilE l\',\ .... /.I,:U"T. W!tIT ..... !; I .... 

A('Is 2:42 of nt'llIs wbkb hapP<"lIed 
il\ tl",: carl\' da\''i of th(' church, sail\' 
"TII('\' CO;ltl111;t'd slt'dfastly ;11 the 
apo.,tks' dOClril\(' and fdlow~hip.'· I.ook
ing hack he Tcralled th(' faci that those 
who {'l11h rac{'c! the Chri ... tian faith were 
]lalit·nt. j)(,Ts(·\('ring. and (011.,; .. \('111. 

Thl.: Cn'('k word tr:m.,la\ec! "roll
Ilnlled .,!('dfn",!)," IIlcan,> "10 adhere to 
;'\ m3n": to \)(' tf\1(" and faithful to him 
under all circumstances: or to continue 
in a certain task. rdu"ing to allow :\ny
thing to hinder: 1I0 t to ahandon that 
which we ha\'e hq{ll ll . 

Tho:-.c fi rsl hdit'\'ers aftt'r ,he des(cnt 
of the Il oly Spirit were !-o!(:dfa"t ill 
purpose, faithful in their adhere1l('e 10 

the te::tching of tile apo:-.tle", con"i"t('11t 
ill their p'lrt icip:l.Iion in the Lord's SliP
per, and they found great joy ill Chris
tian fe)]ow,>hip. There was a trllC '>pirit 
of lovc ;1,lld I1nity existing alllong th rm, 
for they "COl1 tillllrc\ daily with ol1e ac
("onl" (v. 46) in their devotions and in 
Chri<,tian ftllow:-.hip. They wCrt~ st:lhlr, 
:-.tcdfast, Sllre, a nd their meeting" to
gethcr so con<,i~tcTl t ly and joyously I\1I1St 
have had a profound effect on the mally 
\Iuhelicvers who witnessed these things. 

Our attemlance al thc sanctuary is 
ohsc n 'ed by Oll tsidtrs far more than we 
realize. It is IInconsciollsly influencing 
them for good or ill, according to the 
mallner in whir h wC attend. \"hen they 
see profess ing Christ ians wending thci r 
way to thc housc of the Lord rcgular ly 
and with ob"iolls pleasure they cannot 
hilt he illtere!'>tl'd and imprc:.!){'(1. . \ verr 
dc\'oted Christian toM me his fat her 
neve r would entcr the church. but he 
often wou ld st:md and li sten outside 
when thc worshipers lifted up their 
hearts and voices in prai se to God. 

Perhaps one of the hardest graccs to 
cuhi\'ate is the grace of l>crsc\'erance 
- to continue stedfastly in thc Christian 
fa ith, in divinc worship, in thc se rvice 

of tIl(' .\ la ~t('r, in daily meditation on 
(;od's \Von!. and in communion with 
Cod. Om Saviom was conscious of the 
fatt that many wOlild fail to stand the 
tt'st of tilll(' For a while Ihey wou ld he 
cnthu .. ia"u( and joyflll, regular and 
punctual III their allenclancc at the as
"('1I1bly and camCst ill their Chri .. tian 
witl1t's~. I rowc"cr, they would "ell
dm(' hil t for a timc: afterward, when 
affliction or pCrstttlliol1 ari~eth for the 
word's 5ake, immediately they arc of
fUl,kd'" (.\Iark 4:17), ";lIJd in time 
of 1<'1]lll1ation fall away" (Luke 8:IJ). 
Then,fore JeslIS said to certain Jews 
whidl bl'lieH'd 011 Ilim, "I f ye (ollii lllf£' 

in Illy word, then arc ye my disciples 
indeed; and ye shall know the truth, 
and th(' truth shall make you irc('" 
(John X:JI. .12). 

In tile ~("f\'icc of the Sal·iour thi s 
f!I'an: is c:-pecially net'ded. At cOlwer
sion I\"l' art' eager to do something for 
llim so we take lip with enthusiasm 
sOln(' form of Christian scn· icc. \\'c 
VOhllltl'l'r to t('ach a SlInday s('hool cla ... ~. 
to do sOIlll'thing in the yOllng people's 
se r\icc, to ulldertake tract distribution, 
or tn cngage ill persollal evange li sm, 
\\·c lIlay l'\'cn fcel called to he a mis
SIOnary. and we make certain prepara-

lUKE 18:1, 

lions to cquip ourselvcs for what we 
hclic\'e to he Ollr future vocation. \Ve 
may cOll\inuc "slcdfastly" in sen-icc 
fo r a while, but ultimately we meet with 
much dis..1.ppointmcnt. The ch ildren in 
the Sunday "chool are inalll'lIIi\"(', ir
regular, and the parents are indifferent 
to the moral and spi r itual welfare of 
their children. So we grow wcary and 
di:-'collragcd because there scems so 
littk' f ruil fo r om labors. Service. 
ilhlead of heing a pleasure, become!> 
hurdensome. and om early lo\'e, en
thusiasm, and devotion grow feehle and 
are ready to die. We kcl like giving 
up and then \l'C become an easy prcy 
to Sa tan, 

llappy arc those who refuse to .suc
Climb to the tempter and "continue steel
fastly" in Christ's service, rising above 
failure, disappointment, and wearilles~ 

by waiting on the Lord and therehy re
newing" their !i trength in accordance 
with !lis promi..,e ( I saiah 40 :29-3 1). 
~oth ing is finer than to witness aged 
St"f\'ants of the Lord who have never 
retired, still taking some acti\·c part 111 

J I is vineyard. 5 11ch SCI a n examplc to 
th eir younger brethren. 

The apostle Paul was often tried , per
sccutcd, weary, and worn after arduolls 
labors, disappointed when he found his 
good work was damaged by men with 
cvil motives, but there was ne\'er any 
thought of giving up, Writing to a 
church which had gi\'cll much cause for 
concern he said: ';1 will n .. ry gladly 
spend and be spen t for you: though Ihe 
more abllndantly r love you, Ihe less 
1 he lo\'cd" (2 Cori nthians 12:15 ). Hi s 
great ambition was 10 finish hi s course 
"with joy" (Acts 20:24), so that at the 
end he could say with triumph, "I havc 
fought a good fight: I have fini shed my 
course, I have kept the faith" (2 Tim
othy 4 :7). T o hi s last breath he "con
tinued stedfastly" in his witness fo r 
Christ. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAKGF.L 



George Whitefield who was such an 

~ar~est and successful evangelist, was 

faIthful even unto death." When at 

the end of his c.1.reer he set out to preach 

at Newbury Port, he was asked on his 

way to speak at Exeter. He could not 

refuse, for though il! he had not the 

heart to decl ine. 

A friend said to him: "Sir, you are 

more fit for your hed than the pulpit." 

"True, sir," he replied, and turn

ing aside he clasped his hands and lifted 

his \'oice hea\'enwards, saying: "Lord 

Jes us, J am weary in Thy work but not 

wea ry of Thy work. Let me speak the 

' 'Vord of T rut h once more," lIe 

preached with great effectiveness and 

then well t home. Two hours later this 

wa rrior who "continued stedfastly" in 

the ser \' ice of the Lord passed into T I is 
presence forever . 

T here is no fine r v irtue than sted

fast ness- o f perseverance in Christian 

ser vice. T his \'irtue when it shines 

br ightest is the one we adm ire the most. 

W hat the world regards as success may 

be fa illl re ill God's sight. \\ 'e ca ll a 

church successfu l when it is attended by 

crowds, when wealth is poured in to its 

treasure, when it is noted for its archi

tecture. the e\()(ltlcnce of its preacher, 

the efficiency of its choir. But success 

is not to be measu red thus. I nstead a 

('hurch should be measured by the nUIll

ber of fait hful sOlll s who labor on tII l

tiringly to win men for Christ a nd His 

kingdom . 
David Livingstone possessed this 

quality o f perseverance to a rema rka ble 

degree. He went on in spite of opposi

tion, many d isappointments, and physi

cal ha nd icaps. O ne of the last enl r'ies 

in his di ary said. "I will open u p a path 

into the interio r of Africa, or peri sh. I 

shall not swerve a hair's breadth frOIll 

my ~york while my life is spa red. 

NothlOg earthly will make me g ive up 

my work or cause me to despair . r suc

cor myself in the Lo rd my God and go 

forward ." 

May His grace be given to each one 

to show the s.1.ll1e courageou s. pati ent. 

and stedfast spirit in the Sa\'iom 's 

sen'ire ! <III <III 

The Divine Order 

lIere is the divine orde r of e\'ellts 

su rroundi ng the first g reat PemecoMa{ 

ollt pouring o f the H oly S pirit. I-The 

ri sen Chri st went Itp (:\(\S 1:9). 2-

The 1-Ioly S pi rit came d07,)11 (Ac ts 2 :2-

4 ). 3- The di sciples wellt out to win 

soul s (Acts 2 :46 , 47 ). 

January 15, 1961 
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T IIERE 15 O!o1I.Y ONE WAY BY 

which n:lIure turns winter into 

spring: hy hringing the face of the 

earth into a new position toward the 

SUII rays. Theil the ~Ilo\\'hanks Yanish 

seeds sprout. ~rass pceps Ollt. blld~ 
open. rind the Still renews the face 

of tbe year. 
E\'clI so there is bllt one way to 

be delivered from a spiritual winter 

which blights ollr graces and kills 

all spiritual activity: by coming back 

to God through prayer aud conse

cra t ion. that I lis face may shiue up

all us. There is absolutely 110 sub

stitute for the "shut dooL" 

The first thing tha t really counts 

i~ l Ollr li\'es as Chri3tians is not the 

amou nt of service we render, the 

Ilumber of meetings we attend, how 

ma n)' sermons we preach, nor even 

the fac t that we are regularly pres

en t at the prayer meeting. T he o ne 

thing that COUlltS far more tha n a ny

th ing ebe is Ollr appreciation of and 

oll r p ract ice of communiOIl wi th God 

and private prayer . The test as to 

the real \'alue and po wer o f a Ch ri s

tia n li fe is 1I0t made in the realm 

of out ward thi ngs, hut the serv ice 

in which we engage when we a re 

shu t away frOill every hUlllan eye a nd 

alOIl t! with God in the sec ret place 

of prayer enjoying fellowship and 

cOllll1lunion. 
In evcry life where there is a 

":-,ltut door" there will he an inflow 

of divine power and the conscioliS 

joy of Ilis presence, and all out

flow of fmitful ser\'ice to glori fy 

God and hless the world. There can 

be no deep realization o f the peace 

and presence of God and no real 

H oly Spirit fruit if the secret p lace 

of prayer is neglcr:ted, breaking close 

comllHlIlion \\ IIh God. 

The Lord took it for granted tha t 

II is people would he men and wom

en of prayer, for l ie said, "But thou. 

when thou prayest, enter into thy 

closet. and \\'hen tholl hast shllt thy 

door, pray to thy Father wh ich is 

in secret: and thy Father which seeth 

in secret shall reward thee open ly" 

(~ I atthew 6:6). 
Do we pray? ll ow much do we 

really kllOw about the sec ret place 

of ("O!lllllllllioll with ollr hea\'enly 

Fathe r ? Let tiS learn to s.1.y with 

the song writer : 
"Shut in with God, 
In the sec ret place, 
T here in the Spiri t beholdillg Hi s 

face. 
Gain ing new power to r un ill th e 

race, 
I love to be shut in with God." 

( Rcprl1lled f.~om The booklet. " /1 My 
Peopte. COPIes of IJ" S allr:activc 

36·pake bool Jef conl~lImlg Ju:tecn arhcle, by 
thc (JUXul,,'( prnb)ters 01 Ihc AlScmbhcs o f 

Cod arc a"~ I lab!c at st OOa pC r hundred po$l· 
p~ ,d. \Vnle to: Public Relat ion, Ocpa,t l1lclll 
1H \Ves t I'~CII IC Sl lcc!. Sprmgf!ctd , l\huoufI ) 

my ..AJllerJary 

J Ie pUbl.icized my fail ures, and laughed at all my faults; 

lie cntlClzed Ill)' least m islaLe, and polllted out Illy flaws. 

lie th ough t my blunders com ic; Ill y errors were grea t fUll . 

lie robbed mc of the st rength to do the good I l1ughl ha\c donc. 

He blocked the path before me, and hemmed Ille III bchmd' 

lie hindered all my progress, esc:tpc I could not find. ' 

Il c ~t me and he crushed me, down to the \'e l)' sod; 
I-Ie (hd mc one great favor for- he left mc onl\' Cod. 

li e S<IW J had escaped him , alld scorned me 'in his wrath ; 

O h }'c.s, I . lea rned some Ic~sons fr?1l1 !he one ~\'h o blocLed my P.1Ih . 

In clllnbll1g, I escaped hlln- Ih ls wlsdolll WIll ahide-

I never would ha\'e scaled the heights, If he 11<1(\ stood aside . 

- .1frs. Fay ""(' , ' 11 
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THIS IS THAT! by EDWARD 
J. JARVIS 

Peter had an answer for the mocking. doubting, bewildered 
crowd that asked the meaning of the Pentecostal phenomenon. 

T 111'_ I'~~ [HOST,\!. \1()\,F\lf:>:T 1.\1· 

pha tirally a~..,{·rts thaI the haptism in t h~ 
Iioly Spirit call he the experience of 
('vcr) SlIlu'rl' horn-again heliever today! 

In the carly days of thi s movement 
fouf mai n doctrines cflllee rll ing Je.<.us 
(hrist wert' l'mphasizcd; lie was pro
clail11("cr as the S . .wiollr of the soul, the 
"taler of the hody, the Bapt izer in the 
Ii oly (;ho..,1, ;md the soon coming King. 
III those days the lasl three of these 
truths Wl"rt' Tlot p" etched h\" mally 

otht'r'i. ('\tll in some evangel ical circles. 
:\ow. howt'\er. man)' denominations be
line in Di,-ine healing. and many pro
dallll the ..,('{'m'd adH'1l1 of Je"l1~, T hl' 
hapti ... 1l1 in the Ii oly Spi rit is now the 
ollly di~til1ct message that j\L!itifies us 
in s till hcing a !icparate movement, 
, \P:lrt frOTll thi .~ great Bihle truth we 
could happil y JOItl ou r c"::lngelica l 
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, , 

friends, Ttwrc arc vcry few today Ol1t~ 
side the official P('l1teco~tal bodies whQ 
accept thi s mcssngc experimentally, To 
enjoy and appreciate the mighty hlt:~s
ing of the Pcntcco!'.tal experience fully 
one must acn'pt it in all its literal real
ity and power. 

I.('t 111(' ~tali' that til(' hapti~11I ill til(' 
Ii oly Spirit i!'. not a vague, obscure doc
trine, taken from a few isolated scrip
tl1 res. It is OTIC of the most promincnt 
thclllcs of the :\cw Testament . 

The sitlc('re st'ekcr after truth alway" 
asks: "What ~.ith the scriptu re ;.?" Thi s 
then must bc our approach to this \ital 
subject. 

TII[ 5 Is THAT \\'J/[C!I \\' ,\S 

PROPIIESIED II'{ JOEL 

, ," 

T o the mo('k ing, doubt ing. hewildered 
crowd that asked, "\\'hat meaneth thi !'.?" 
Peter, with holy holdncss, replied: "This 
is that which wa s sp{)ken by the prOplll'1 
Joel; And it shaH come to pass ill the 
last day ... saith God, 1 will pour ou t of 
i\ly S pirit upon <Ill flesh: and your 
sons and your daughters shall prophesy, 
and your young men shall see \isiolls, 
and yonr old men shall dream dreams: 
And on :'Ily sc r\ ';l l1t s and on ?lly hand 
maidens 1 will pour out in those days 
of My Spirit; aTld they shall prophesy" 
(Acts 2,16- IR: )ocI2,28, 291. 

It is significan t that the Spi rit should 
fall upon "all fl esh," no social distinc
tion being made betwecn old or young, 
men or women, bond or free. This was 
the beginning of the di spensa tion of thc 
Iioly Spirit. 

In Old Testamcnt times, only specia l 
people such as prophets, priests, judges. 
and kings receh'cd the anointing, and 
thell it was often the speria l anoin ting 
that ('oniirlllt,cl lh.'lr offin' or ('ali!1l~_ 

This ncw anointing wa s for "all flesh," 
not thc special few. Again, hefore the 
I )ay of Pentecost Ih<: Iioly Spirit fl'll 
I1pon tho"c spccial 11l{'11 "al tim(':o," 
(j ttdges 13 :25), and I1 sua lly for somc 
!-.p{"(i fic purposc, such as intcn'cning ill 
a cti~is or Illeeting some emergency 
with supernatural power. The di sciples, 
hO\\"(,H'r. were ~Plflt fi!1l'd. {'IHhll'd. bap
tized; not having all intermittent. "pas
modic, occasional olltpouring hm the 
mighty perpetl1al indwelling of the 
I loly Spiri t. 

TillS Is T IIAT \\ ' !IT("II \\'AS PI(]-:[)!CTED 

B\, Jail,\, T!!I:: iJ ,\I'TlST 

The forerunner of Christ said: " [ 
in deed 1><lJnize you with water unto re
pentance: but li e shall haptize )'ou 
wit h the Holy Gho~t. and with fire," 
(\Iattlw\\' 3:11), John's hapti"l11 was 
"lIlIto repcntance," an outward symbol 
of Ihe washing away of sins, The he
lil.:ver's baptism is "111'0 11 repentance." 
III his hi"toric ~er1\1on on lhat D,.\\" of 
PenlecO~t. when the cOll\ i( led audience 
a~kcd Peter "What ~hal1 we do ?" he 
an~\\'ered, "Repent. alld be baptized 
everyone of you ' , . for the remi~siOIl 
of sins. and ye ~h all rccei\-e the gift of 
Ih e Holy Ghost" (Acts 2:38) . :\otice 
the scr iptural order is first repentance 
and obedience, and then the infilling of 
the Holy Ghost. 

In his prediction J ohn underlines the 
fact that it is a baptism o f fire, Fire 
in the Bihle i:. Cn:r a ~y mhol of the 
presence of God, The vcry nature of 
Cod is fire (Ezekiel 8:2; I lebrews 12: 
29). Fire is also a token of Divine ap
proval. Th is is amply illustrated in the 
lives of Abraham, )'Io:.cs, Solomon, Eli
jah and others, Thi s fiery, thrilling 
Baptism, forelold hy J ohn the Baptis t. 
was of God, 

TiltS Is TIIAT \V!lI CH \V AS PRO~!ISF.D 
BY JESUS 

Our Lord confirmed John's predic
lion when H e said: "john truly bap
tized with waler; but yc shall be bap-

THE PENTECOST,\ L EVANGEL 



tiled with the H oly Ghost" (.\Cb 1 :5). 
Jesus made two outstanding pmmises 

to the Church in relation to II is d<'>]1..1.r
ture from the earth. One was. "rr I 
go .. I will come again" (John 1.t:3 ). 
The other was with reference to the 
H oly Spirit : hlf I depart. I will send 
Him unto you" (John 16:7). The lat
ter promise began its fulfillment 011 

the Day of Pentecost alld continues until 
this present day. " 'e of course st ill 
awai t the day of 1 fis personal return. 

The physical presence of Chri"t on 
earth was limited both in time and place, 
and so on the eve of Hi s death H e said : 
"I will pray the F atber, and He shall 
give you another Comforter, that lie 
may abide with you for ever" (John 
14: 16). Jli s going away. which at first 
fil led the disciples with sadness. was 
gloriously compensated hy the coming 
of the Comforter. 

Our Lord's ea rthly ministry begall aft
er He was filled with the Iioly Ghost. 
Thi s o f course defeats the argument that 
the bapt ism in the Spirit is synonymous 
with the new birth . Tie was the peer
less, perfect, sinless Son o f God . W e. 
because we a rc born again and made the 
sons of God, call, according to the prom
ise of J esus, claim an identical experi
ence-a mighty infill ing of the Spirit 
of God. 

J esus, in Hi s teach ing concerning the 
operation of thc Holy Ghost in the be
liever, describes three di stinct phases: 
(I ) "with you" (John 1.t:17) : (2) 
"in you" (John 14:17 ) ; (3) "upon 
you" (Luke 24:.t9) . 

"\Vith you" in guidance, for "lie shall 
guide you into all trllth" (Joh n 16' 13). 

"In you" in regeneration. which ex
plains that difficult incident recorded 
in J ohn 20:22: "He breathed on them. 
and saith unto them, Recei\'e ye the 
Holy Ghost," i\ewberry (ma rgin ) says, 
"He breathed 'in' them." This was 
the resurrection day. Je sus stood in 
thei r midst, a living. life-giving Savi our. 
and performed the symbolic act of 
breathing into them. Just as Adam be
came a II\'ing soul in Genesis 2 :7, so 
they became partakers of His D:vine 
nature through the H oly Ghost. 

"Upon you" in power. Some fony 
days after thi s. on His ascension day, 
li e said: "Behold, I send the prom
Ise of My Father upon you: but 
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem. until 
ye be endued with power from on high" 
(Luke 24 :49). The Greek word for 
endued is cudI/O; that is, to be "c1othed 
with ," The H oly Spirit would mantle 
them, envelop them, baptize them. His 
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last promIse to the discipks was: "\'1: 
shall recci\'e power. after that the Iioly 
Cho~t is come IIton you" ('Cts I :~l 
Ten days afttr this Jesus k('pt Iii" 
promi~e. 
THIS Js TU,\T \\'II[nl Plu:[)(nlr:un:u 

l's TilE E,\RI.\' (nt'Rell 

h-ery waiting memher was filled with 
the Holy (;ho~t. The Third I'nson of 
the Trillit\' I}('l'ame the Divine President 
of the Ch;lrch. The Spirit-filled, Spirit
controlled he!ien~rs 110\\' !J1O\ed in tIlt' 
realm of the Spirit. .:\Ien who hitherto 
had heen timid and "hrinking herall1c 
hold and hra\·e. T hey withstood coun
cils. resisted e\-il powers. and "tllrrwc\ 
the world ulhic1e down." 

Furthermore, this IH'<lvenlr entiue
mcnt was repeated and llIain(;lined in 
their JiVI:" and 111ini~trie.~. [n . \n" .t a 
might)' repetition took place and the 
result was that ';Illultitlldes Iwlieved." 

A little later the Samaritans. on whom 
the ';sons of thunder" once would ha\'e 
caUed down the fire of vengeance. now 
recei\'ed an outpouring of the fire of 
Pentecost (.-\c ts R:17). 

Some years later a Roman hotl,;('hold 
to whom Peter was preaching the rcmis
sion of sins th rough faith i11 Je.~t1s re
cei\'ed a mighty spon taneous baptism 
in the 1101), Spir it Peter was sure of 
thIS "for they heard them "peak with 
tongues . and magnify God" (. \ CIS 10: 
40 ) . \\' hen the apostles and hreth ren 
at J ertl sa1cm contended with Pe ter he
calise the Gentiles had rcre ived the \\'orc! 
of God. Peter c.xpla inl:d that ",he Ii oly 
Ghost fell 011 them. as 011 tiS :11 the 11;('
g inni ng" (:\ct s 11 :15 ). This con vinced 
the men at J('rll salellr. It sars: "\\,hen 
they heard these thing s. the)' held their 
peace. and glo ri fied God," Criticism 
ceased and p raise commenced. 

A bOil! t went y rca rs af ter Pentecost 
a similar ou tpourin g took place in the 
G recia n city of Ephesus. .\Ien there 
who were d isc iples of John wcre igno
rant of the su pcrnatural infi1!ing of the 
Holy Ghost. A her they were immersed 
in water. !'<lul laid hi s ha11ds on them 
in the name of Jesus and "the 11 01), 
Ghost C<l1l1e on them. and they spake 
with tongues. and prophesied" ( Acts 
19,6) . 

It is e\·idellt that the bapti sm in the 
S pirit was a stan da rd experience among 
the belie\'ers in the Early Church, Thi s 
might y, powerful. ove rwh elming. re
\'ival-producing S pirit was available to 
all who obeyed God in accepting Christ 
as their Sa\'iour and Lord. Sometinles 
it was received after tarrying; some
times during the laying on of hands; 

sometimes it was cOmplel('ly spon lan~

OIl:-. hut always it cami.' after conwr· 
"ioll. for it i" a distlllct and "'('pa ratt ' 
e:oqwrience. The glorious Person of th(' 
11(1), ~pirit, it1Clwelling the saints. pre
dominated <lml promoted the ',piritl1al 
Jif~' of the Early Church. 

"Tn AT" Is "TillS" \\'u[ell \\'F 

Pl<ou.,\l\t .\;\1) PR.\CTlU':. TOI).\Y 

Although the baptlSlll in the Spirit 
did occupy a p rominent place in the life 
of dle ap<htoiic Churl'll, there I:, no 
scriptural indication that it \\'a~ that 
generation's t'xchlSive poss6sion. Con
trariwise. a cardul st udy of church hi,,
tory will re\cal that through the (en
turks men and women of Cod h:l\e ('n 
joyed the identical experil' llcC that the 
120 enjoyed on the Day of /'ellt~'cost. 

Especially during thi.~ twcntieth cell

tury has God \indicated lIis Word in 
sending "rain ill tire time of thc !atter 
rain:' .t\ mighty inc rease of this heav
enly deluge began to fall at the dawn of 
this ('(,lllury. The ! loly Gho::>t ft·ll 011 

a group o f student s ill Bethel College. 
Topeka, hansas. ami almos t sinm\ta
neously on other groups of bdiner.s i11 
various i1...rts of the world. quickly en
circling the earlh, l11ftil today there are 
hundreds of thousamls who ha\c re
ceived the gif! of the H oly Ghost. 

People st ill react in various ways to 
thi s spir itual phenomenon, just as they 
did 011 the Day of Pent ecost. S0111e an: 
amazed; others are in dou bt: some at
tcmpt a na tural explanation in a v;lin 
attcmpt to explain away the su pe r
naturaL \\'c l'el1lecostali",b join with 
Petcr and declare with confider"e, 
"This is that"; and furthermore "that" 
is " this" which will perpet uate the work 
of Christ IIpon earth until the end of 
this dispensation. -Tit,. Elim l;t~"''1r1 

True Perfedion 
There is nothing so adm irable and so 

rich in it s posses"ion, as that holiness 
which is the 5L1lllmit of true p(·rfection. 
:\ot a holiness which is dist:t11l and 
frigid. hilt a holi ness whi ch makes the 
eyes mo re tc nder in their softclled lig-ht. 
an d the li ps more effluent of genial 
speC'Ch. and the hand 11l0re helpful il1 it<. 
ready seniCI:; whi ch makes <111 end ill 
the human hea rt of it s passions and 
selfi shncss; which lift s man up to God. 
and bring" God down to 111an; ;ll1d 
which. should it hecome ptnasive and 
universal. would 1I1ake c\'ery soul a 
miniature heaven. and dlange our woc
ful earth into <l Paradi se regained. 

- Bishop N imh' 
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800 MISSIO~E 
ATTEND RALLY 

NEW ACHIEVEME T 
PROGRAM 

INTRODUCED Mlssionelles ond sponsOrs listened ottentively to speoker during Ihe rally. 

T ilE I.ARGEST (,ROn' 01' ).ll~SIO:';
elt('.~ and sponsors ('\'Cf to meet together 
in 011(' plate gatht·f(·d in Sacramento 
011 :\ OH:mbcr 11 , to attend the first 
district wide ),11<;:-'1011('11(' COIl\"Clltioll of 
the :-"'onh{'rt1 Cnlifornia-:\(,\";Hln (lIs
triel. :-" Iorc than ROO girls and ~pons()rs 
crowded 11110 Belhel Temple to hear 
~Ir s. Coldia .'\mknoll. district \\')'Ie 
president, hring a IW<lrt-touching devo
tiona l IlICl)sagc. This Wits followed with 
a talk hy ~ I rs. )'Iercc<i('s Howen, dis
t riel ;\ I issioll('ttc eli rct:tor. II ('r subject 
was, "A Successfu l IIhssiollcttc Club," 

1\t nOOn the girls were served tasty 
:"'1ck lunches in Iklhd Tt'mple's Ca<;
Ion I iall. T he hIlH;'hcs had hee1l pre
pa red by \Vi\IC's of the Capitol and 
Butte Sections. 

r..1i ~sionettes from fifty-four church
es competed in the afternoon " Parade 
of Dime I3ouql1ct s.'· The healltiful and 
unique bouquets wcre studded with 
the girls' dillle ofierings. Competition 
was kel'n and jlldKing \'cry"diffi('UII , hilI 

till' final rt ... tl1t~ "how('d that the fir"t 
plac(.' willTler \Iilh O\Tr SJ[X) 111 dllnt'" in 
tht'ir bOWll1l'1 wa... J.'ir"t \~~('Tl1bly 
SllnTl~-vale. III Ih(.' "mallt'r church 
cla .. ", Stcx:klfJU, Ea ... 1, tc){)k Ihe top hon
or. Other awards \H'1l\ to Carlllichnel 
\_~"embly and Oakland's Flrsl ' \""'em

hly of Cod. 
:\rr,,_ rern :\Iurrny's m<.·" .... 'lg'c. "I.ifc's 

Ilighway," clmlk'ng'ccl ('n~ry hear(, all(1 

hUIlc\recis of ~irb n'c1('dlCated them
"eln's to lin' holy lives .. \11 hour of 
"Talt-nt Time" wa" Kreatly enjoyed by 
thl' girls. Fir:..t place winTler wa" :\\i ... s 
Karen .\rnl':"on of Biggs, Calif .. who 
played a piano solo. 

The final 111l'tling llf the day wa" a 
100'('ly banqllet Iwld in {'oH'rTlor'sllal! 
at the .... tate fairgrollnds .. \ delicious 
turk('y dinner, prl'part<i hy th(' \\':\IC's 
of Bethel Tt'mpl(', S:\cra1l1<.'nlo, wa" 
servt'd 10 ~35 people. 

:\Irs. :\It'rccdcs Bowen colorfully il
lustrati'd the 11('\\' :\1 i:-;sionelte ncbiew'
mem program, ST.\JR\\'l\ Y TO TilE 

Mrs. Mercedes Bo .... en (ot the microphone) ontroduced Stairway 10 Ihe Slars. Visual oid 
is VISible ne)( t 10 stairwo y_ 

ST.\RS, using visual aid and a real 
"tairway to depict the four steps of 
the program, To climax the day's ae
II\itil's, ' rrs. Paul P ipkin, missionary 
to .lapan, brought a heart-to-heart llles
sage 10 thc girls, A sincere spirit of 
con"ecration ami dedication prevailed 
at the end of an extremely ful1 day. 

:\Irs, Goldia Allderwn and :\Irs. 
BowcII had anticipated an attendance 
of approximately 350 girls for the COIl 

\"(.'l1lioll. IIo\\'e\'cr, t\\"o days prior to 
the da te of the COI1\'('l1 tl011 722 had 
f('gi..,tered, ami Ihe fillal count reycaled 
that more than 800 wcrc in altendance, 

\1 Ihe present lime the :\onhern 
Californ ia,:\c\'ada ])istrict Icads thc na 
lion with about 175 acti\'c ~rissi()rlette 
Clubs. The trcmcndous growth of tllf' 
program is \"ery cyident when wc re
<lli/.c in 1958 Ihc di;;tricl had only 59 
(,rgan izcd groups. 

:\rr;;. Anderson attribute;; the phe· 
llolllcnai growth of the :\1 issioncttc pro

(Continued on page twenty-nine) 

The roily was direcled by Mrs_ Mercedes 
Bowen (left) and Mrs. Goldie Anderson. 



Shown at speaker!,' table are Mrs. Walt Boring, Wah Boring, Goldie 
Anderson, Violet Pipkin, Mercedes Bowen, and Pearl Stump. cnoir East Side Assembly, S:'~:.~~;;', .. Call'-' 

song for the canvcnton. Mrs. A. R. Trotter i1 

MISSIONETTES FIVE YEARS OLD 
Tills ~IONTII l\lIsSIO:-:ETTES ARE CELf.FlR.\TI:-:r. Tilt" 

fifth birthday of the inauguration of the :'.fissioncttc pro· 
gram. During thc past five ycars there has been a steady 
incrcase of inter('st and cnthusiasm for the prograt!l. 

Originally designed for girls frOIl1 Iwch'e to sc\'cntecn, 
~1iss i oncttes has now been n'yised to mc1ude the jllnior 
age, nine to cleven. PrO\·ision has been made in the achieve· 
ment program, STAI RWAY TO THE ST.'\l~S, for all 
girls from nine to seventcen 

Scpa rate handbooks are availablc for both age groups as 
is a manual for sponsors. Attractive die,cul seals go with 
cach handbook_ and may be purchascd [0 place on the 
beautiful three-color wall chart. 

The four steps on the S TAIRWAY arc named after 
four Dible women-Susanna, Tahitha, Anna, and Ruth. You 
will notice that thc first lettcr of each of these names 
forms the word STAR. 

As each girl climbs the 5T A I H \\".\ Y she will recei\'e 
appropriate awards. Cpon completion of the c1 imh shc will 

1. First prize wi nner for larger churches in the dime bouquet parade 
c,;;,;';;,',;',;t , Assembly of Sunnyvale. 2. M,ssianeHes of the East Side 
,. I , Ca lif . won first for smaller churches. 

he knO\\t1 a:-. a ST.\l{ 'I'hcn she may Co on to do tne 
extra honor work and e\"t'tttllally bet'Clttl(' n ;\lissionette 
1I0:\'OH ST.\I~, 

ST.-\II{\\'AY TO TilE ST.\RS h:ls heen prepared in 
response to a demand from ;\Ii..,siotll,ltc lea'~t'rs. It is de
signed to t('ach Ihe girls more about (;lxl's Word and ou r 
own ;\ssf'lIlblics of (;0(/ helicfs. Olle of [he main purposes 
of the program IS to help the girl,., hecome \\itnc:->ses for 
the Lord. 

.\s \\'e begin anotill'r m-\\' year with approximately 17,500 
:'.ltssi(JlI('ttes. it is the sincere destre of the Italioltal office 
that many girls will join the rank.., of ~ l lssiotlell es during 
1961. The slt\1dy growth of .\Ji..,..,ioJ)c\te Cluh:. indicates that 
the program is ttlecting the needs of our Cirls today, 

Jlelp your girl.., to l1t'lp themselvcs and others. A ;\Iission
ctte Cluh can he an a~~et to any church. Reach girls whclI 
titt')" are young to hold them when they nn- older 

To learn how to organile a c1uh write to the ;\Iissionette 
Di\isioll . .:\:1Iiollal \\;\IC Dep .. 1.nrncttl. 4J-~ West Pacific 
SlrtTI. Spring-field. ;\ll,.,s()l\ri. .... ... 

3. The winners of the 
Assembly, Oakland 

sioneUes from 



NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

~ftiS PRESENT WORLD 
-

Temperance 
A LABAMA FOOD STO RES CRITI CIZED 

FOR SELLING LIQUOR 

Local grocery stores in Birmingham, 
Ala. have been asked by the ;\!in~ 

iSlers Association of Greater Birllling* 
ham to cease "the stocking. selling. and 
displaying of alcohol ic bc\"cragc~.'· The 
Protestant ministerial group sta ted that 
alcoholic beverages arc ';not a food and 
that their presence in grocery stores 
fosters the impression that they are a 
food and should he cOIl <"idercc\ a regu
lar part o f olle's die1." 

TA.X RECEIPTS FOR LIQUOR AND 
TOBACCO SET NEW RECORD 

In it s anllual report. the Internal 
Revenue Servi ce a t \\'ashingtoll, D.C. 
disclosed that tax es collected 011 al
coholic heverages and tohacco products 
increased in the past fi sca l year as 
consumption reached tl CW highs. A 1-
cohol taxes 1ll011l1ted to $3.193,000-
000 ;lg;lil1st $3,002,000,000 th e pre\·iolls 
year. Tobacco taxe!> yie lded the treas
ury $1,911,000,000 compared with $1,-
806,000,000 in fi sca l 1959. 

Civics 
PAROCHIAL PUPILS NOT ALLOWED ON 

PUBLIC SCHOOL BUSES 

Transportation of pupils attend ing 
parochial school s in l\lonte \'i sta, Colo. , 
has been discon tinued hy the loca l 
board of education 011 the a(h·ice of 
the sta te attorney general"s office . 

PORTLAND DROPS EASTER PROGRAMS 

Easter religious progr;lms in public 
schools, and baccalaureate serv ices in 
Protestant churches, h;lve been banned 
by the superi ntendent of schools in 
Portland, Oreg. l ie s., id some ciwrch 
a nd synagogue grou ps have protested 
agai nst the practices. 

SUPREME COURT DOCKET INCLUDES 
RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSIES 
O f the 450 cases all the docket of 

the U. S. Supreme Court in the cur
rent session, 26 have some bea ring on 
religion o r relig ious freedom. 

ltems of religious significance in
clude: the so-c;llled "blue laws" pro
hibiti ng business and commercial ac
t ivities Oil Sunday; the read ing of the 
Bible ill public schools; laws requi ring 
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the ohservance of religiolls holid;lYs, 
such as Ch ristmas and Easter, in pub
lic schools; distribution of information 
concerning comracepti\·cs; and the case 
of a lTlan in .l\brylalld who has been 
denied the right to serve as a notary 
public Ix:cilllse he is a declared atheist. 

One of the most IInllsllal questions 
relates to the 1 illtterites, a religious 
group which helicn:s in CQlIlHlllllal liv
ing ami comlilon ownership of wo rldly 
possessions. Although the ).Iontana 
courts ha\'c declared that this organiza
tio n should he taxed as a corporation, 
the I [utterites have appealed on the 
ground that their pos:.essions represent 
religious property. 

THREE STATES DEFEND BAN ON 
SUNDAY BUSINESS 

Offic ials o f three states defended 
their right to prohibi t husiness and COIll 

merc ial activities on Sunday, as the 
U. S. Suprcme Comt took it s first 
close look at the constitu tionali ty of 
so-ca lled "blue laws." 

A ttorneys for the states of'\la ssa
chusetts, Pen nsylvania. and ;\Iaryland 
argued that Sunday closing laws are 
no different from other legislation en
acted to protect the health . sa fety, ami 
welfare of workers. They denied that 
they consti tute an enac tm en t of reli
gion III violation of sep<:l ration of 
Church and S tate. despite the Puritan 
background of the anciem colonial laws 
0 11 ··Sabbath keeping" from which the 
modern statutes have evoh·ed. 

Attorneys for the appellants agreed 
that the states have a right under their 
police powers to require that business 
establishments observe a day of rest 
for both proprietors and employees . 

This lcft the court to decide only 
whether it was legal to require every
one to obse rve the salllc day of rest, 
insofa r as possible, and to select Sun
day as that day. 

UNIVERSITY TO STUDY ANTI-SEMITISM 

The University of California is 
launching a fi\'e-year study to deter
mine the nature and extent of anti
Semitism in the Un ited States at the 
present time. The study is expected 
to cost $500,000. 

Catholics 
NEGRO PRIESTS IN U.S. NOW 

NUMBER 106 
T\\"eh·c :\"egro priests ill the U. S. 

were orda ined by the Roman Catholic 
Church in the P;\!>t twelve months. the 
large!>t number ever orda ined in a single 
year. They boosted the mUl\ber of X e
gro Catholic clergymen in the U. S. to 
106. Thirty-one of these arc diocesan 
priest,; and 75 a fe members of 17 re
ligious orders. according to a Slln·cy 
made hy St .. -/ u{juslilte·s Catltolic Jlc.~

SCII{jn, a i\'egro publication. 

CATHOLICS TO TRAIN AFRICAN 
lEADERS AT ROME 

A Homan Catholic institute fo r train
ing future ;\frjcan political, social. and 
economic leaders will he estahlished at 
Rome in thc ncar futnre, it was an
nounced last month. The institute will 
serve to cou nter the effects of the 
COlllnllln ist-spollsored People's Friend
ship University set lip in "Ioseow last 
September for the training of African 
as well as Asia n and South A meriCi\n 
st udent s. 

COURT POSTPONES KNIGHTS' LIBEL 
SUIT AGAINST MtNISTER 
Action on a $100.000 libel suit filed 

by the Knight s of Columbus against 
a l3apti st minister in Farmville, N. C. 
has been postponed by a U. S. District 
COllri judge until i\lay 18. The suit 
charged the minister and another per
son with printing and circula t ing a 
pamphlet containing the "bogus oath" 
att ributed to the Homan Cathol ic fra
te rnal g roup, during the recent Pres i
dential campaign. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC PARISHES ADOPT 
TITHING METHOD OF CHURCH 
SUPPORT 

Holy Souls, the largest pa rish in the 
Homan Catholic Diocese of Liltle Rock, 
has adopted t ithing as its means of 
su ppor ti ng the church . '\ Ionsignor Fran
cis A. Allen announced that every wage 
earne r \\'i!l be asked to " pledge the 
firs t te n per cent of h is gross income 
to God." 

Sa id .l\lonsignor Allen : ' ·A lmighty 
God neve r intended the church to rely 
on bingos, ca rni vals, raffles, and games 
of chance fo r support.' · 
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Some weeks earlier, it was announced 
that 51. Agnes Homan Catholic parish 
in Cleveland had decided to w.e tithing 
to replace all other forms of fllnd rais
ing. Auxiliary Archbishop Floyd L. 
Begin 5o'lid that during a trial period 
of tithing, Sunday collections jll~t about 
doubled. 

Thc archbishop "aid the custom of 
gi\·ing tcn per cent of gross carning!> 
(mcntioncd fony-six tillics in thc Bi
ble) will replace carni\':lh. Im7aars. 
raffles, and parish dinners. 

Miscellany 
ITALIAN COURT UPHOLDS 

HECKLER OF SERMON 
A court at Trccastagni ncar Catania 

ilo Sitily has rulcd it is no offense for an 
Italian to hcdde a l~o11lan Catholic prit'st 
during the church sermon ··if the 
priest is talking politi,s." [t fOl1nd 
thc pric~ t was urging tht' congregation 
not to vote for pro-ColllTllunist political 
parties when a viJlager shouted, "Don·t 
hold a political rally- get 011 with the 
r..lass !" 
MINISTER FINED FOR REFUSING 

TO PERFORM MARRIAGE 
The position of a minister in a na

tion where there is no sel><1.rat ion be
twccn Church and S tat c is shown by 
a recent incidcllt in Swcden. A local 
Lutheran pastor at Eskilstuna, central 
Sweden, was fincd $15 whcn he refused 
to marry a couplc because onc of thcm 
was a divorced person. 

The prosecutor held the minister had 
no right to obey the dictates of his 
conscience in the matter. He charged 
thc minister with "dereliction of dUlY" 
becal1se thc law says that a ministcr 
of the State Lutheran Church must 
not refuse to marry couples if one of 
them is a parishioner. " In such cases," 
he said , "the minister is considered to 
be a civil servant bound by the ci\"il 
Jaw." 
INDIGNANT M01'"ORIST SIGNS WARRANT 

TO ARREST TWO MINISTERS 
Two Church of Christ ministers who 

circulated anti-Catholic literature dur
ing the recent Presidential election cam
paign werc fined $25 and costs at Ham
mond, Indiana. They were Audrey C. 
Belue. Jr. of G ri ffi th, and George F. 
Dancer, Jr. of Ifammond. They were 
penalized for breaking a Il ammond 
ordinance which p rohibits posting of 
literature on parked cars. 

They had been arrested all a war
rant signed by W il liam F. McMahon , 
Chicago, who said he 5o'lW them placing 
the lit erature on hi s auto. \IIle wonder 
if the indignan t motori st would have 
signed a warrant if the literature had 
turned out to be a gr'X:ery ad! 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S . W I LLIAMS 

Wa. Simon, who bore the ero .. for Juu., a Jew? Matthew 27 : 32. 
I helie\·(' that :-;Ull011 wa ... an bradilt'" !i\·mg 111 C\·I t'IlC. It is prohahlc 

that he had COl1lt' to J ('rll'"ah;1I1 tl) oh:-.crn' the Pa:-'''O\~t:r 

Who were the elden that worked with the chief prie.h 10 take Jti! . u.? M.t· 
thew 26:47. 

It IS :-.aid that lht' chici Jlril' .. t~ w('n· rcprc"('lllatin',.; oi the pric .. tllOJ)(1. 
willIe the (·Iders Ir('n· tlt(' rtpn'''('nt:lIIH's of the people III the SanlH.'(lrin, 

Wal it Mo.e. or hi •• on thll t God threatened to kill beeaulI!! the Ion Wal 
not circumci.ec!? E"odul <4:2<4. 

The Pllipit COI\Hllt'lItary ... \:It6 that the reicrencc in this pn .. ~agc j" 
SO!llC'what oh ... curt'. 110\\,t'\·t'l". it i)('hl'\'6 lhnt tIl{' son, not ~I(l"es, was the 
one whom the I.onl thn·:uent'd to kIll, ~Inct' hc. being uncirnl1l1cised, wa., 
nOt within thc J('\\'i~b CHIt'n;!nt. Sl'e (;l'JI('~i.s Ii :10. 

In I Chronicle. 3: I reference i . made to • Daniel. II thi. Daniel the prophet? 

The Danit"! of I Chronick~ .3 1 \\'n .. a ~H1 oi David the king ... \nother 
Danicl. son of Ithalllar. i .. l11entiolltd in Ezra 8 :2. Ilowcvcr, nClther of 
lhc~c i~ the \)alllci of Ill(' Book of ])anic\. 

Why doe. a God of love require a blood .acrifiee for atonement of l in 1 II 
thi. lorical? 

God require., a blood sncrifice heCatbl' "thc life of the fle:;h is in the 
blood'· (1.e\itiC\l~ Ii: II). In I-I i .. ~a[fi fice 011 the cross Christ ··poured 
Ol1t his Soolll Ullto death,'· which lIlean~ that lie poured out Iii:, 
life-thc ju .. t for the unjust, that he might hring us to Cod" (I 
Peter .3: 18). The hlnod of Christ wns the blood of the (;()(l-man. 
Deity and humanIty IInit(·(\ III ilim II i, blood had the value of Ocit): 
thus it was suffiCIent to atolle for the sins of the whole world. 

Both Iheep and ,oah a re clea n animal.. Why t h en did J.,.UI, when .peakin, 
of .eparati", the laved from the 10 1t, compare Ihe two STouP' to thti!le partieulllr 
a nim a ll. 

Jesus used the sheep and goats :IS Illustrations of saints and ~illTlers 
because the sheep and goah grazed together during the day, but sepa
rated whcn night came. The Jews understood the illustration. Believcrs 
and unhelic\'er~ may nnx in this day of grace. living and working to
gether, but when the day of grace is ovc r there will cOllle a separat ion 
betwccn them. 

Where do We ret the term " PeDteco.tal"? 

The word" Pentecostal"' is an adjcctivc. It is used to describe the 
events that took place on the Day o f Penteco~t, as recorded in Acts, chap
ter two; or nCllts like those which occurred 011 that day. To be I'cllte
costal is to identify onbc1f with the experience that came to Christ's fol
lowers on the Day of Pentccost: that is. to be filled with the Holy Spi rit 
in the same man ncr as those who were filled with the Iioly Spiri t 0 11 

that occasion. 

Who were the men on whom the tOWI!!T in Siloam f ell, and what wa. their .in ? 
Luke 13 : 4. 

All we know is that they were persons who ev idelltly suffered an ac 
cident. Some among the Jews thought the accident wa s a judgment of 
God becausc of sin. It was more or less common in Israel to think that 
eifher a sufferer or his p:irents had .s inned, wh ich was not necessarily so. 
Sec J ohn 9: 1-3. 

If )·011 11m· .. a spiriliiol problem or OIl.\' IIlIolinu (lbolll Ilrc IIiI'lr. you IIrc jm-ilc(/ 10 
t.·ril .. 10 "Your QUI'stjOlIS," The PI·IIJeros/a! b'ou"rl. 434 IV. I)ori{ir SI_, Spring
firld, Missouri. Brother !I'llIil/ms t,-i/l (l1I$"1,·cr cillla ill this rO/1111111 or b)· (/ pcrsun,1I 
letter (if )'011 sClid II slampcd srlf·nddreSf.-d nlt·clotc). 
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A FII.U~I} 1I0l'SI-!.\ SII,\I\E:': IIOl'SE! 

Il ave you experienced thi~? 
A filled house? "Suddenly there cnllle 

a sound from heaven as of a ru shing 
mighty wind, and it filled all the house 
where they were silting" (Acts 2:2). 
The house wns filled. 

" shaken house? "Arid when they had 
prayed, the place was sliah' II where they 
were assembled together" (Acts 4 :31 ). 
The vcry walls felt the impact when the 
place was filled with the 11 01)' Gho~t. 

A house may he filled with the lilt 
o f happy children's voices. t\ house may 
be filled with grid and loneliness. A 
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house may be fillt:d with laughter and 
song ill bright anticipation o f a l>el()\'ed 
dnughtcr's wedding. 

There was a house filled with the 
fragrance of a sacrific(' of great 10\'1"

the rare ointlllent from ).Iary\ alahastcr 
box. Thi s was n hroken box. ",\nd the 
house was filled with the odor of the 
ointment" (John 12:3). 

\\'hen the a rk was hrought into the 
temple the trumpeters and the singers 
were as one to make o ne sound to he 
heard in prai ~ing and thanking the 
Lord. "Then the house was filled 
for the glory of the Lord had filled 
the house of God" (2 Chronicles 5: 13, 
14 ). II is hou ~(' was so filled that e\'ell 
tht' priests could not minister. 

llow humble were thc "houses" of our 
fir s t churches. Sometimes only a brush 
arhor. Sometimes a tent. Often a s tore
front huilding. But there wa s one com
mon cha racteristic- these houses were 
fill ed with the aroma of heaven. T he 
tears that tri ckled dowll f rom under 
closed eye li ds to splash upon humble 
nltars: the heart-search ing cries for 
mercy; the sohs of surrender ; these n11 
broug ht the fragrance that was not of 
this world. 

Casual onlooke rs sat ri\'eted to their 
seats, reluctant 10 leave. Though the 
hour became late, they s till lingered. 
What held them ? 

\Vas it IlOt the aroma of heaven that 
nttracted the111 ? [t can be founel no
where el.se in the world. Among the 
penitent, the seeking, the hU1l1ble, 
broken and cont rite hearts, it was there. 
H ow it penetrated e\'cry corner of the 
"holl se:' until a hush of reverence fell 
upon our spirit s. \ Ve could not talk 
ca relessly nor loudly while tender cries 
of p rai se to our blessed I ~ord Jeslls filled 
the air. The house wn s fill ed-the 
house wa s shaken r How unforgettahle r 
Il ow magnetic it s power ! 

Now we ha\'e come upon d ifferent 
days. Our houses of worship have be
come finer. The appointmel1! s are all 
in hetter taste. Ko longer are there 
sawdust floors; nor is there straw to 
kneel upon at the altar. Everyone is 
dressed better. Thc timing of the sen '· 
ices is exact. From every angle our 
aesthetic taste is pleased more. No 
apology need be made if we invite stran 
gers to attend. 

\Ve are constrained to ask: IV/wt 
f ills the "holfse" today? Do sp iritual, 
temporal, or material attractions fill ou r 
minds? ls it efficiency? Is it correct
ness in each minutc detail? Is it the 

achieH'mcnt whi('h hring;; credit to the 
architect and the interior decorator? 

Ilow ahOut the "odor of the ointment"' 
of a complete surrender, and of sacri
fice? J low ahom the tender fragrance 
from a "'h roken and a contrite spirit"? 
Tlow about that early hunger and thirst 
after God? Do hot tears st ill splash 
upon the altar amid cries of contrition 
and confession of sin? llow about those 
exultant shouts of joyful "ictory when 
the needy seeker prays through? 

Hidden away in SOme obscure corner 
of the building a re the re s till those who 
refuse to leave the spot ulltil they have 
"prayed through " ? Bowed low ill sorrow, 
wit h hurdens for an onrush ing, un sus
pecting world ahout to face the coming 
wrath of God's judgments, are there 
sti ll saints of God like Anna of old. "of 
great age, " who "departed not fro m the 
temple, hut served God with fastings and 
prayers night and day"? Arc the re s ti ll 
those like Simeon , "just and devout. 
\\'alll11g and the J loly Ghost was 
upo n him'"? If these are still found 
in the sanctuaries, then the aroma of 
hca\'cn will st ill be there. 

Ileathen people in distant l:mc\ s are 
enjoying their day of visitation. In 
British Gu iana scores a re heing fill ed 
with the Ho ly Ghost. In Australia there 
;I re ma ss movement s towards the Lord 
in Pentecostal fullness among the aho
I'Ig!I1es. In lhe F iji Islands altars are 
fil led with weeping, earnest seekers, and 
scenes of great power and victory and 
joy arc resulting. In Af rica masses arc 
mO\'ing toward the Saviour. Often the 
surroundings of these people may be 
\'ery hum ble, bu t the meeting places 
have the aroma of heaven as cries o f 
pen it ence rend the air. 

God will not despise the cries of re
pentance. As long as we are seeking 
out the broken and contrite, the needy, 
the penitent, and their cries are a scend
ing to the throne, the aroma of heaven 
will still be there. 

fn the face o f approaching judg
ments, may ;'1chabod" never be written 
oyer our houses of worship, but may the 
cloud of glory "fill" and "shakc" all of 
our sanctunries. 

!\ loody told of a man who sa id he 
would like to come to J eSllS, but he was 
chained and could not break away. A 
Christian said to him, "But, man, why 
don't you come, chain and all?" He 
said, " I never thought of that. And I 
\\ ill." lie did and Chri st broke every 
fetter. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



"In silence and in quietness 
God's mighty works are wrou~hf, 

L"nheard, unseen, Hi s workman~hi[) 
Is to pcrft'<tioll brou/o:ht." 

G OD'S Qt.:IET OI'ERATIO;o; !; AR E l. IK E 

llimself; they arc decp, and quiet, and 
secm to he slow and cirntitolls, and 
have to be searched into in order to 
be appreciated. \\"hen we ~tand lI!xm 
the margin of a swift river, it oftt' n 
happens Ihat there are whirling eddies 
near the shore where the water rlillS 
back lip the stream. and it looks as 
if the river were going the wrOllg way , 
but when we look out in the ehanllel 
wc find tht: current speeding 011 to
ward the ocean. This is a pict ure of 
the way God works. 1n many things 
in the Church, and society, as well as 
in religious expcrience, it looks as if 
God were being defeated and as if 
the movements of His grace and pro\'i
dence were failures ; it appears as 
though all II is purposes were going 
the wrollg way . It is ollly when we 
lift our eyes and look farther away 
from the shore of the present mOlllent, 
alld take into considerati on the entire 
stream of God's gO\'eflllllent ;\llIong 
men, that we see that He is constantly 
getting the victory, as it were by 
strategy and in quiet circuitous ways. 

God work s in a hidden way, and by 
..... hat wc cal! second causes, and by 
forces which arc spi ritual and not me
chanical. II is great operations in grace, 
in subduing the $Qui, are accomplished 
by the invisible and almost unrecognized 
power of serious thoughts, gentle hcart
yearnings, heavenly attractions in 
prayer, secret apprehensions of grea t 
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clangcr, or :-lIfldclI opelltngs, til Iht· 
mimI. oi hope: or the alternation of 
a :-Uhe (If uttcr hdpk~~nbs 011 the 
0111..' h::md, and thell great CO\lrage 011 

the other. 
Ha\·t' you noticed that great rough 

old :-illlwrs arc usually captured ami 
cOIHluered ill the most ullexpected ways, 
and by SOllll' little pathetic circum ... tance 
full of quiet gelltlelle~,.., exactly the op
po!>lte of what we would think c ... -
selltial to producc ~llch results? In
iidel ... may nut he comcrted by hig
"ermOIl,;, Inn morc fr('(lticHtly h~' the 
quiet faith of sOflll' poor old "aint, or 
the whi"'l>erl'd prayer of a lillie child. 

\\'hale\'er i ... dOIl(' hy Satan or the 
flesh i... \\"ith grt':lt ... how and lIoi ... e 
::l1Id dCllIonstration. YOII would think 
they WCft: Ulhctting the ul1i\e r;,c at ev
ery turn! Cod qlli('tl~' conquer:. :-Ollie 
heilrt ancl through that heart I fc pours 
Ili s purpo"{' likt' a mighty river. 

"Xot fly might. nor hy 1)01\'cr, btl! 
hy my ... pirit, ~aith the Lord" (Zech:l' 
riah 4 :61. 

The toWl' r of Baht:! W:lS hui lt by a 
lI;1tional cOllllllittel' . who s.iid. ';I.('t liS 
build llS :I {; it \· :II)(I a towcr:' But Cod 
:.ing!cd Ollt o;le man, Ab raham--(':ll!ed 
him to be a pilg:rilll, and thc founder 
of a r:lCC of those \\ho had faith. 

T he king of Syria lIlar:-halled all 

arllly to capt tll'(' the prophct 1·.Ii",ha, 
hut Ihat IOJle proph(,t pr:l~·ed. :lml the 
army wcnt blind. The Lord C:lrrics Iii.) 
poi nt and ll1:1kcs llis conquc.,ts by 
keeping' Ii i:. saint,.; ill a helpless COII
dl tioll in various wan;, that ! Ie mal' 
!\lake them livl' hy failh, and (kpcn;1 
0 11 God ;.\lollc. :<'Icn of great faith are 
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CODE 

Make Plans Now to Atte nd 

The World Conference 
of Pentecostal Churches 

in Jerusalem 
May 18-21. 1961 

fM info,motion .... ,;te to the Se(retory 
of the Adyi.ory Commith-<OAYLE F. 
LEWIS, 434 We.t Pocifi( Street, Spring
field, Mino."i 

nt've r al\owcd 10 gl't bt'yuncl h:l\illJ! 
their bilh trit,(\ (;0<1\ pbn is 111:I t 
thl'rc :-l1all hI' lIont' of ... df ami all of 
Christ. Our tnll' t'onqUt'sl i" to form 
a ..,ccret :llIiance \\ lth (;()(I, to take II ,,, 
"idc against our natttr:ll ... ehe" 

\\'e sttCCl'NI hy agrt'clIIg lO be what 
OIlier people would rail a mi ... erahle 
fai lure. \\"l' I.:onqul' r our enemies hy 
lu\lIIg them, and by quietly ktting the 
Lord m:llmge Ihcm: rl'{"(.'i\ing their 
treatJllcnt :ts a [IMt of Cod\ \\ ill for 
us. Cod alwa.\"!; l'(JIIIC:- Out ahc:td and 
On rop. J Ie :'('('IlI.~ 10 I-,'IH' ~a talJ ;1llcl 
sinncr", and old st'lf, all the ad\";uHage ... , 
and thell handICaps Il lfll~l'If. :llId li ke 
lame Jacob li e conqul'rs and c:\f rie ... 
Ilis poilll in ~uch a q\lit't way that 
Il l' Sl'l'IllS 10 he dOIllg" 1I00hlllg-; yet all 
the whde, \Ike the magic of chelll i"try, 
Ill' IS worklllg Ilmacil's out of !>ight 
ami far undcrground . 

T,.,!II"phs of I'ui lh 

----
,. Faith is ne\er surprised at success. 

MESSAGE 

Here 10 an important 
m{'~sage for you, but il 
is in <I '[lecia1 code. The 
key to Ihe code is showTI 
at the bottom. Find the 
letters of the Ilords by 
J1o~itionil1g the fi/o:ures ill 
the me~sage on Ihe key. 

ABCOfFGH 

Jl(tMN O PQR 

STUVWXYZ 

Ll:J ~L.J~ 
~Orll:JEl:J~L LL i 
iLOi iL.J:::J:::J 
OO~ CEOiCl:JE 
.J~~ nLOiO 
~OOLJUiiU~L 
.JOU LJOEi.J::JU~L 
~Ll:JD iL.J:::J:::J 
L~nl:J Dl:JE~1 

( Til dJa-J,o your un.rh·rr, (ook Ill' Pror·,'rVs 28: 13) 
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Restored to Life 
After Being 
Pronounced Dead 

After suffering with heart trouble 
and gall stones for five years, I was 
healed in answer to prayer. God did 
what doctors and hospitals were un
able 10 do, though they tried hy evcry 
pos~iblc means to help me. 

Alone point I actually died and was 
restored to life when the surgeon made 
all incisiOIl in Illy chest and massaged 
m)' heart. 

Various ministers prayed for me but 
f seemed unable to rccci\'c my healing. 
r weill to the hospital two or three 
times each year. I had to stay in bed 
tell to Iwelvc weeks at a time, to let 
my heart rest. I had to 1)1iS5 church 
often and could not do my housework. 

One day I had a gal! stOIlC and 
heart attack and was rushed to the hos
pital for surgery. 1 was there without 
meals for ten days hefore the doctors de
cided to operate. They cou11Ied as many 
:IS fifty stones and said there were 
many more. T hese had Cllt :Inti caused 
much damage to my pancreas. 

Due to my we:.tkened condition, the 
doctors dt:cided not to remMe my g:.t ll 
bl:.tdder :.tt this time. I nstead they took 
me to the recO\'ery room and it was 
there, fo rty-five minutes later, that the 
surgeon examined me a nd pronounced 
me dead. r am so glad that my husb:.tnd, 
pastor, and friends we re p raying for 
me. God answered prayer and restored 
me to life. 

Two years passed but 1 did not re
turn to the hospita l for the removal 
of the bladder. Theil 1 began to have 
seve re attacks as the doctor had pre
dicted. I vomited up mouthfuls of gall. 
F or three days I d id 110 t eat . C. J. 
Johnson of Terre Haute came to our 
church for a missionary meeting but 
r felt too s ick to attend . A friend 
phoned to tell me that several had re
ceived the H oly Spirit in the service, 
nnd severa l had been healed. 1 said 
I wished Brother Joh nson could pray 
for me, and he agreed to keep the 
service going until I could get to the 
church. \ Vhen I arrived I was so weak 
that I could not raise Illy hands to 
praise the Lord-bu t God healed me 
that night. 

T hat happened several months ago. 
Si nce that time r have testified to doc-
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tors, nurscs, and officia ls of our city. 
Almost c\'crYOIlC in our town knows 
how God healed me. 

1 am so well IlQW that, in addi t ion 
to doing all my housework, 1 can work 
ill !lIy brother-in- Iaw's store. Besidcs 
this 1 am bus)' in the church, working 
in the Sunday school. singing special 

WHEATON, ILLINOIS 

numbe rs, and se rving as prcsident of 
our WMC's. Yes, God stil l heals H is 
people. After suffering for five years 
J am com pletcly healed.- }'lrs. Cor
delia Frederick, Crawfordsville, Incl. 

(Endorsed by Joh n Sl11ilh, pastfIY of 
the Firs! <"lssclllbly oj God, Crawfords
ville, In d.) 
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MONDAY. JANUARY 16 

READ: 2 Timothy 1 
LEAR:-Z : "For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of 
power, and of love, and of a sound mind" (2 Timothy 1 :i). 
FOR THE PARENT: This is the second letter Paul wrote to 
Timothy. ( Review Acts 16:1·5 for background on Paul's 
meeting Timothy.) Paul regarded Timothy as his own son 
(v. 2), and this lelter contains !'Orne fatherly addce to the 
younger minister. lt~ principles are applicable to all Christians. 
Point ou t: (l) Paul's love and concern, w. 1·4; (2) Paul's 
desire for Timothy's spiritual growth. v\'. 5-7; (3) Paul's 
counsel to Timothy on the imparlance of steadfastness regard
ing the faith, vv. 8·18. 
QUESTIO:-Z TIME : What has God I/O/ given us? (v. 7) What 
ha5 lie given us? (v. 7) What did Christ do to death? (v. 
10) lIow docs this truth apply to us today? 
MISSIO:-ZARY BIRTlIlMYS: Irene E. Crane. Nigeria: MrS. R. 
Morris Devin, Indonesia; David W. N~'ien, Hawaii. 

TUESDAY , J A NUARY 1 7 

READ : 2 Timothy 2:1-14 
LEAR!\,: "If we suffer, we shall also reign with him: if we 
deny him. he also will deny us" (2 T imothr 2:12). 
FOR Ti lE PARENT: In this pa""age Paul counsels Timothy to: 
(1) be st ronl':. v. 1: (2) teach others. v. 2; (3) be a good 
soldier, vv. 3·5; (4) remember what he had learned, \'Y. 7,8: 
(5 recognize Ihat Christ ians will suffer persecution for their 
testimony, vv . 9-12; (6) remember that God is always faithful 
and unchanging regardl ess of what we do, v. 13: (7) pro· 
claim a message that is profttable to those he teaches profi t· 
able from eternity'S viewpoint. v. 14. Apply this counsel to 
situat ions of members of the family group. 
QUESTION TIME : What is the promise to those who su ffer for 
Christ? (v. 12 ) What wi!1 happen if we deny Christ? (v. 12 ) 
MISSIO:-.1ARY BIRTlIOAYS: Anne R. Eberha rdt. India ; ~'trs. F . O. 
Seawood, Malaya: r." t rs. T . O. Johnston, Bolivia. 

WEDNESDAY , JANUARY 18 

READ: 2 Timothy 2:14·26 
LEARN: "Study to show thyself approved unto God, a work
man that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth" (2 Timothy 2:15 ). 
FOR TI lE PARENT: The first few vefS('S of this passage em· 
phasize the importance of words. Point out: ( I ) the folly of 
words o f no spiritua l and eternal profit, v. 14: (2 ) the im
portance of studying God's Word. v. 15; (3) the necessity and 
purpose of avoiding "vain babblings" words of pride, hate, 
and division, vv. 17, 18; (4 ) our faith rests on the living 
and written Word of God, v. 19. The remainder of the chapter 
deals with the various ministries of different ones in God's 
kingdom, vv. 20, 21. It also tells us what we arc to avoid and 
what we are to do. vv. 22·26. Discuss these items. 
QUESTION TI ~IE: What must the servant of the Lord do? 
(vv. 24, 25 ) 

M ISSIONARY BIRTII DAYS: Waldo E, Nicodemus, Cuba: Wheeler 
W. Anderson, Ghana: William L. Cummins, Alaska. 

January IS, 1961 

TH U RSDAY, JAN UA R Y 1 51 

RE.<\D: John 3:1·16; Romans 5:8 
LEAR!\, "Except a man be born again, he cannot S«' the king· 
dom of God" (John 3:3). 
FOR TilE PARENT: (Additional material on "The Man Who 
Came by Night" will be found on Sunday's Lesson page.) 
Ila\'e the group review this story, Stress the Important mes· 
sage Jt'SU'i gave Nicodemus the message of the new bL rth , 
Nicodemus had a hard time understanding what J t"Sus was talk .. 
ing about, so J esus ust'<i everyday illustrations to drive home 
a spintual truth. TIl(' n('w birth is avaIlable to us only be· 
cam·e Jesus dit'<i for our sins. 
QL:E'STiON TI ~IE: What I>osition did Nicodemus hold? (v. 1) 
What qualification for ('ntering hea\'cn did Jesus sct? (v. 3) 
Ilow did Nicodemus rt::act? (v. 4 ) Ilow is the new birth 
made available to m;? (St.'C above) 
~lISStO;-':ARY BIRTIIDAY'" Raymond A. Fox (Indian), Arizona: 
~lrs. Wesley D. lI ansen, Alaska; Ruth L. Plymirc. Taiwan. 

FR I DAY, JANUARY 2 0 

REAO : John 4 :46·54 (Su nday's Lesson for Juniors) 
LEAR!\,: "He sent his word, and healed them" (Ps..11m 107:20), 
FOR TilE PARENT: When Jesus returned to Cana o f Galilee, 
lie was met with a problem Point out: (I) what the prob
lem was- the nobleman's son was about to die, v. 46; (2) the 
nobleman took his problem to the right place to J t"Sus. v. 47 ; 
(3) the sremin'l" rebuke Christ gave. v. 48: (,I ) the nobleman's 
contLilued prayers, recoRnizing th at Christ had the only an· 
swer. v. 49; (5) tht:: manner Christ chose to bring dehverance, 
v. 50: (6) the nobleman's faith demonstrated by his actions, 
v. 50: (7) the miracle verified, vv. 51-53. 
QUESTION Ttr-.IE : What was the nobleman's problem) ( .... 46 ) 
Itow did Jesus heal the boy? (v. SO) 
!'.lISSION ARY· B1HTl ID .... " ... : Charles B. Anderson, Ind ia; !\frs. 
J . S. Kessler, Ghana: Ha rold II . Landrus, Liberia, t>. l rs. Donald 
Ramsey (Indian), Ari zona. 

S ATURDAY. JANUARY 21 

REAl): J~hua 7 (Sunday's Lesson for P rimaries) 
Lt-:ARN : " The eyes of the Lord are in every place" (Pro ... erbs 
IS :3). 
FOR TilE PARENT: Even though no one else may see. God 
seC'S and knows e\l('rylhmg we do. Demonstrate this from the 
story o f Achan and his sin disobeYLOg the commandment 
of the Lord. Show also how Achan's SLO afft.'Cted the whole 
naUon Israel was defeated in battle bee'lUse o f it. Th is 
emphasizes: (1) ou r sins affect others beyond ourselves; (2) 
God cannot tolerate SLn in any form: (3) only when sin IS 
put away can there be real victory for God's ,xoople. 
QUESTI ON Tlw:: What was Achan'!; si n? (vv. 20, 21) How 
was hi s si n punished? (vv. 24,26) 
M ISS IONARY BIRTIIOA\': Mrs. Gertrude Clounce (Jewish), 
Chicago, I ll. 

MI SSIOSARY BIRT!I[)AYS ON SUNDAY: Carl S. Glick, Alaska: 
Oliver T reece (Indian ), Arizona; Herbert W. But ler. Republic 
of Upper Volta; Richa rd W. Palmer, Peru. 
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S Annual Prayer Meeting 
J housurJds of Prayer Partners 7 hrouqhoul (he World JOin In Sen)ice of Intercession at Thanl1sgiuing 

R EVIVALTun:'S J'RAYER "IXI'iTHY 

which continucs throughout fifty-two 
weeks of the year w:t:-. highlighted (!II 

Thanhgiving Sunday by pulllic prayt:r 
meetings in many churches across the 
land. Th(,lllc of the lY60 prayer sen icc 
was. "Hea r yc one anot her's hu rd('l1~." 

~Iorc than 12.500 indi\'idual rcqlll'!>b 

wert' mailed to the Harlin J)epart!l1clH 
for this )'('ar\ world-wide pra.\l'r meet
ing, the deH'n lh to he ,,]}()t1 .. or(·d b.\ 

RI'~·i7·{/lli/JI(,. Thcse requests r('\('aled 
strong' and ",ullp\e faith in (~()d. They 
al:-;o re\'cah.'d a Irll..;! that has been placed 
in /(r.-;""II;II1I"S prayer partner: tlno)' 
dcnotC'd confidctl('c in tht: Rrt';mftimr 
!>taff and praying friends throug-hout 
the country, 

Participating in this year's prayer 
sen'i('C wcrc 460 prayer groups across 
America, \\'ith the co-operation of the 
Women's ~lissiollary Council groups 

and the ~Ien's Fellowship groups, loca l 
churches made up the greater part of 
this dynamic prayer forl'c of Iw)re than 
IKOOO individuals participating. 

In the hcaciqua rtcrs tit)' of Spring
field, ~Iissourl. a great Iltunher as:;CI1l
hied for the anchor praye r scr\'1ce 
which lasted from 10 to II p,m, Ten of 
the local pastors and approximately 225 
lay memhers took part in the praye r 
s('n';ce following a special origination 

C M . W ord led in prayer opel'lor'lO the broadcost servIce which 
preceded Ihe prayer meet ing. 

The entire auditOrium of Spr ingfIeld's Central Assembly of God 
(except the bolcony) was filled during the broodCOlOt service. 
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direct from the Central .\ssemh!y audi
torium. 

God has honored these prayer meet
ings over the years. Hundreds of testi
monies haye resulted from these cOm
hined efforts to pray for people in need . 

. \!ready testimonies have b('~'[} r{'
ceived from the latest meeting. ,\ 
woman whose nephew was in the stale 
hospital wrOte that he has been released 
since the prayer meeting: a mother has 
written to tell of her daughter who 
came back to God the following Sunday: 
mally others are reporting how God is 
working in their homes. Results will 
continue to pour in throughout the year. 
testifying of marvelous an s w e r 5 

through God's wonder-working- power, 
and pointing hack to this particular 
prayer meeting. Tn addition, revi\'al of 
an entire church often re'>ults frol11 
joining in the intercessory prayer meet
mg. 

Rcvi,.'altimc reaches into hundreds of 
thousands of homes each week-homes 
in which sickness, sin, and other prob
lems are causing heartaches and dis
couragement. Burdens are heavy: mem
bers of the family are unsaved: there is 
110 help but God. Rc,'i1'alliJ//{! tomes to 
these homes with a message of hope and 
salvation . It offers guidance, prayer, 
and Christian fellowship. 

Your faithfulness in praying and 
giving to this radio ministry is proof 
that you are concerned over lost' and 
lonely li\·cs. \\'rite your letter today. 
Remembcr, too, tha t R('1..·i1'ailimc is al
ways ready to pray for you. The ad
dress is: Rez'i1'altilll(" Box iO, Spring
fidd. )'Jissollri. ... ... 

After the broadcast, C M. Word Instructed the people whIle Pastor James L 
McQueen gave the prayer requests to partIcipatIng mlnlste"s. Left to right MelVin 
Skarer, Ted Murphy, Paul Luckey, G A. Green, Charles HarriS, ClIfton York, 

W E Bills, and James RadfOrd 

The ministers gove the prayer requests to 011 the people. Melvin Skaret is shown 
handIng some requests to Sister Lorson. 

The congregation listened while C. M. Word told his radio audience 
about the prayer services being held across the notion. 

The praying people presented eoch request before the Lord as 
earnestly as if they were proying for their own loved ones. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS 

INSIDE CUBA 
An interview w ith Alva and Lo uise Walke r. 
missionaries who recently returned from Cuba 

Q. War you jorrrli to lrat·( Cubal 
A Yes and 110. \Ve were not ohliged 
to leave, although we were ;J.(hiscd to 
do so within honr~ if possible. 
Q. Did )'011 l!Qt,t' (11)' trouble ill Cuba,' 

A. Up unti l the time we left (the first 
of November) we were treated with 
('vcry cou rtesy and consideratio n. \Ve 
fou nel more red tape than usual in leav
ing the coulltry. It seemed str:Ulgc to 
sec almost 110 AllIcncOIlls in Ilaval1:1.. 
People were expecting invasion mo
memarii), by counter-revolutionary 
forces. which most certainly wou ld h;l\c 
brought se riotls trouhle for all Ame ri
cans in Cuba and for anyone who 
sheltered thelll . A nd yet the people were 
vc ry fri endly to us, in odd con trast to 
the ever·present anti -American slogans 
dl~played on bl1~es, trucks, and public 
buildings. 
Q. If 'ha t about thi' othrr missionaries 
that ari' s till i,1 C"bar Are thry CO lll 

ing home r .:Ire Ihrj' i,. danger! 

A. O f course, the !;afest place for any· 
one i:i tbe center of God's will, no 
matter what that may in\'ol\'e, ~Iany 
of us missionaries were definitely led 
of the Lord to leave Cuila; others just 
as definitely feel that God still has a 
wo rk for them to do there, The Issue 

IS not haslcally a matt('r of persona l 
safety or danger it is what is best 
for the work o f the Lord in Cuba. 

Q. I/'Iwt aboul III(: ~('or~': ~~'01!'t thi' 
"i.'ithdrtlf:~'ul of Ille missiOllGrics be a 
S{"l'err bloil' to our rfforts hi Cuba 1 

A, There i!; a saying that the mission
ary's joh is to work himself out of a 
joh, J n other words, the basic prin
ciple of our work is to train the na
tionals to take o\'er and carryon the 
wo rk of the Lord in all of its many 
aspeets. 

For years the Assemblies of God 
has heen working toward th(> estah
li shm en t of strong, self-supporting, self
governing, alld self-prop,-1.gating church
es in every count ry. Sometimes God, 
in I J is so\'e reign powe r and practice 
of turni ng Satan's hlows into blessings 
for those who trust 111 11 1111, u !>es strange 
means to answer our prayers and carry 
out J lis pmpose. Faced hy the rising 
tide of nationalblll, a number of de
nominations came to the conclusion 
months ago thaI it was the logical time 
to turn lhe elllire responsibility o f the 
work o\'er to the Cuban Chri:.t ians and 
accordingly withdrcw all of their mis
sionary pcr:ionnel. Of course, new 
workers :\ ssu1l1ed heavy responsibilities. 

Cuban BIble InUllute students, 1960,61 
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The S<1.me problems exi!>t in our work 
in Cuba today hut re!>ponsibility brings 
growth and de\'elopment. \\'e trust and 
pray that out of it all God will bring 
a ,>tronger national leade rshi p for Il is 
dlllfl::h. 

Q. Whal about Ilze chu rch: is tllar 
frcedom 10 /,rl'Ucil II/{, gospel Or is 
tlll'rc /,crsrcutio 'L~ 

,\. There is complete freedom to preach 
the gospel anywhere in Cuba. The gOY

ermllenl has been co·ope~ati\·c and has 
shown evcry courtesy to the ev:mgelical 
churches. In turn the evangel icals h.we 
taken an active part in many o f the 
soc ia l reforms that the go\'ernmcnt has 
sponso red, such a.s the literacy c:'Un· 
paigns and rd id work. As long as we 
have remembered tha t our cit i l.en~hip 

is in heaven and followed the church's 
traditional policy o f not mixing in poli
tics, we have found the doors wide 
open. O f cou rse, o lle should usc wis
dom a nd not become im'olved in con· 
troversial matters because our c:hicf in
terest is winning .souls to Ch ri st and 
We don't want anything to hinder our 
efforts or sidet rack us from thaI pur
pose, 
Q. lias tll i'rr bre I! (111)' special prcpa. 
ratio n 10 help th r CUbll1l church ge t 
ready for IIII' u,itlldrait'o l of till' III1S

sionarirsi' 

A. Yes. ( lslI't it wonderful that God 
sees ahead of time just what the future 
hold s and what the need will be! ) L,\st 
February Brother I lodges came to Cuba 
to help organize the Cuban branch of 
the Global Conqllest "crash" program 
for evangelization. For the past ten 
months its emphasis on prayer, train
ing, and co-operati\'e effort in every
member e\'angelism has not only re
sulted in :l real Pentecostal revival, but 
has also been invaluable ill strengthen· 
ing the churches, promoting unity, and 
preparing them for the present crisis. 
Q, row .)'peak of a crisis a'ld adjust . 
mcnt problems, and yi't you say t"rre 
IS religious frerdom alld a ri'al rt"; 'j1Iol 

THE PE:>JTECOSTAI. EYAl'\GEL 



on an Cuba. Wiza l do )!Oll mean by 
crisis! 
A. Sudden drastic changes produce 
crises----crucial times that may result 
either in progress or ill a real backset 
to the work. Take, for example, our 
Cuban Bible school and the si tuation 
there. For months a tremendous sense 
of urgency has gripped the Cuban 
church. The Christians haye responded 
wholeheartedly to God's call to "work 
while it is yet day." In an 311·01lt ef· 
fort the Bible school accepted twice as 
many students as it was financially able 
to support, feeling that at such a time 
as th is no Cuban called to the min
istry shou ld be denied training for lack 
of funds. The firs t week of the term 
was spellt in prayer instead of classes, 
and God marvelously met us in a Pente
costa l outpouring of H is Spi rit. In spi te 
of internat ional tensions, the following 
weeks were fill ed with glory as we 
feasted together on God's Word and 
5..1.w I lis power nlall ifested ill revival 
a ll around us. Then suddenly half of 
the faculty and staff decided to leave 
for the States. 

It was wonderful to see the way the 
Cuban brethren responded to the emer
gency. Some of them gave up their 
pe rsonal plans, pasto rates, and jobs to 
come and teach, taking up courses that 
someone else had started. Both the 
teachers and the students w ill app reciate 
our prayers in the resultant period of 
transition. 

But the cri sis is not just in tbe mat· 
ter of gett ing teachers. The problem 
is their support. They have come by 
fa ith in answer to God's call and the 
urgency of the need. T he Cuba.n chllrch~ 
es are helping support the school and 
there are many faith ful scholarship 
sponsors, but about thi rty students still 
lack the $20 per month support. Sev
eral denominations did not even at
tempt to open their Bible schools this 
year. Ours is open and enjoying an 
unusual moving of the Spirit of God. 
\Ve must not allow the lack of funds 
to force it to close at such a ti me 
as this. 
Q. What docs the futll re I/Oid for Cllbar 
A. Only God knows the answer to that 
question, but we nre more firmly COIl

vi nced than ever that Jeslis is coming 
SOOll and tbat whatever we arc going 
to do for l-! is cause we must do quickly. 
"The night cometh when no mail can 
work." 

II fO U would likc to hclp tra il! a Cub~ll n3tiona1 
wOlker, send }our of/ Clink to Fore ii:; 11 Missions De· 
part ment, i H W . Pacific St. , Sprini:field, ~Io. 
Designat ion : CU BAN BIBLE SCIIOOL ST U· 
DENT. 

January 15, 196 1 

Centrol Assembly In Son Jose, Philippines 

Ne_ A .... embly in PHILIPPINES 
BY M . L . KETCH A M 
.. ,,_n An ~O. ~A. 'An 

SAX JOSE, .'\:-;-T1Qn: PItOn:-;-n:, 0:-" 

the Island of (lanay in the !'iouthern 
Philippines. is tbe location of a new 
Assemblies of God church. Through 
the sacrificial ('{fon of ).Iissionary 
\\'arren Denton and the local Chri"tians 
the framework and oute r covering of 
a building have beell erected. Ilowever, 
windows. doors. floor", and all interior 
work lllllst be completed. The Ph ilip
pine Christians arc willing to do the 
work, but $2,500 is required for lila· 
ter ial to complete the sanctuary. 

MISSIONARY 
71e<u4-

COMING: Mr. a nd Mr.. Chari ly Harri, 
and family are home from Tanganyika. 
They an' ma king their home in Mission Vii· 
lage while Brother Harris i~ attending 
CBt. Their address is 32.30 Korth Grant, 
~Iission Village. Springfield, ~Io. 

• • • 
GOING : Mr. a nd M n. Jame, Revell, new· 
ly·apl>ointed missiollar i e~, have sailed for 
India. 
The Ruuell Ken , ingen ha\'e Te tuTl1ed to 
Nica ragua fo r a nother tour of service. 

• • • 
TRANSFER: The Da le Barbe r . have 
t ransferred to Ihe Philippines to superviSe 
the Chin ese Assembly in .\ fan ila. Their 
address is Box 18, ,\!a nila, P hilippi nes. 

"""'~,~"'~~,~~ 

S .. nd Foreilln M i" ionluy o/femnll_ ro 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 

434 W. Pacific St. , Springfield, Mo. 

This is G il IIrgelll II!'!'(i. Central 
Church in San Jose serves as a rallying 
point for our rapidly growing work on 
the I"bnc! of Panay. The church will 
be u!'ied for special meetings . COtwell
!IOIlS. Bihle training' ('las~t'~, C \ 
rallies. and a local c\'ange1i"tic ('el1t('r 

I f you would ilkc to assist ill COIII

plct ing this new Assembly. scnd you r 
offcring to tbe Foreign ~Iissio lls De· 
partlllCnt 434 \\'. Pacific St., Spring
fit.:ld, 1\10 .. J)esiYIICllioll: If '(/1'11'11 flfl/

tOil, SG II lose Ce Il/raJ Church. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. James Reve ll end sons 

Mr. end Mrs. Russe ll Kensinger 
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PIONEERING FOR CHRIST 

MISSIONARY 
IN THE 

UTAH DESERT 
THE LITTLE AMERICAN TOWN WAS AS DARK AS 

AFRICA UNTIL TWO LAY WOMEN BROUGHT THE LIGHT 

rr II Ol\II'SON IS A TINY TOW:-- IN THE 

Utah de~ert. [t had four hars hut no 
church nor Sunday schoo!. Children 
were growing up in the community with 
litt[e or no kllowkcJg'e of God They 
might as well have heen in the darke~t 
p..'Ht of Africa un til December 1959, 

But God sent Ada K ichol!)Oll Urow 
nell. like Philip, to the deser t. I rer hus
band is a railro.."lder and was "humped" 
from his job in ~Iinturn, Colorado. In 
the ~Iinturn church they had been very 
active. ~I rs , I3rownell was the Ch rist's 
Amh .. "lssador president. They were sur
rounded hy Chri stiall friends. It was 
qllite a change when God took them out 
of their "bed of roses" and placed them 
in a "bed of cactus," 

The town of Thompson ~eemed to be 
ruled by Satan him self. For two and a 
half years the Brownells struggled 
against temptation . They were the only 
people in tow n who cvcr wCnt to church . 
No one wanted anything to do with 
them because they were "peculiar." 
They suffered much in heart and mind . 

Theil, miraculously, the people began 

to be hungry for (;od. They began 
quCStLOn1l1g ahOllt religion . Ih'l11arks 
werc mad{, ahou t thc way the Brow
nells would dri\'C thirty-eight miles to 
church every Sunday night, in spi te of 
ra in. SIlOW, or sweltcring heat. Thc\' 
wi ~hed a church could be opened right 
in Thompson ! 

The Lord sent a fille napti.~t woma n 
to h("lp ;"Irs. Brownell and gi\'e the 
encouragement she needed. J u~t he
fore Ch ristmas thcy receh'cd per mis
sion to ha\'e a nOll-denominational SUIl

day school in the schoolhou ... e. 
;"!any of the chi ldren who attended 

heard the Chr i ... tmas s tory for the first 
time. They di dn' t know there wa s more 
to Chri stolas than San ta Claus and ex
changing gift s. Their wo nder and re
sponse at hearing the sto ry of the Ilolr 
Bahe in the manger brought tears 10 

the workers' eyes and joy to their 
hearts. 

Later ;"Irs. Browllcll told the sto ry of 
creation. Denni s. a bright littl e four
year-old. wcnt home to hi s 1lI0ther \'err 
excited. lie supposed she had not heard 

• 

Mrs . Brownell ond her O~~I~lont WIth ~ome of the .. Sundoy school (hold,en 
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11 and said, "Did you know God made 
a garden, the flowers, the birds, and 
ncn made me?" 

The women taught them about sin, 
lying. stealing etc .. hy u~ i ng illustrated 
stories about children and by object les
.... Ul:'. One day the ohject les-.on de
scribed how our heart~ becomc hlack 
when we tell lies. hut become white 
when we come to J eSll~. 

One little lad, after going homc. 
;omehow smeared color on the sink. 
His mother askeel if he did it. "Xo," he 
lied, .. I didn't do it." 

All dar he kept looking at tht' sinh. 
and acting strangdy. 

Finally at sllpp~r he blurted out. 
,. ;..to!1lIllY. I did color 011 the sink. I 
don't wallt Illy heart to he all hlack I" 

The childrell were taught to pray, 
and many of them now pray at home. 
\\"hen they werc told how Cod ht'ard 
the prayer Jonah offered dr'\11I in the 
belly of the great fish. they wcre amazed. 
The fac i that God can hear our prayer,., 
all}'where s.."l nk into their hearts. 

Somet ime before Ea,.,ter thc wOIllt"n 
hegan to lead up to the story o f tht· 
Crucifixion. \\"hen they told aholll 
Chri,.,t"s sufferings. the crown of 
thorns, Ilis s tripes. and how the)" drove 
naiJ., through Il is hands and feet. ,.,or
row spread ov<-r the children's faces. 
One boy exclaimcd. "'They kilkd Him! '" 
They though t it wa s the end. Htll oh. 
the joy when they learned Ill' arose 
from the dead ! 

;"Irs. Browllell says: "\\'e hectogr;1ph 
the memory verse and the child ren take 
it home . They memorize it nearly ('n:' ry 
Suuday. it abo helps the parelll!;. One 
woman asked Ill!..! how to be ~av('d: 

otht'rs h;ll'C e~pres~('d a de:.ire to :.tnp 
the ir bad habits. A fn\' of the mothers 
attend, although Ollr meetings are plan
ned just for the children," 

All the children arc ill one class with 
an average attendance of ahout twenty. 
This may sound small, but Thompson's 
IOtal population is only 90 ! Xearly 
nery child ill town allelld~. 

Some might que,., ti on such an effort 
,. \\"hat's the use?"' they might ask. ''Tht 
children's parents arcn't saved: whal 
chance ha\'(' they?" 

l3ut Christ is the Saviour, and lie 
knows how to save people and keep 
them sal·ed. He placed thc Hrownclls 
in Thompson fo r a purpose. There is 
a season for sowing and there is a time 
for ha rHSt. Pray th;)t the good seed 
that i~ being sown in these children' s 
heart s will bear prccious fruit- and that 
the fruit will remain. ... ... 
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New Book on 
Soul Winning 

For Men 
ACTION MAXDATOHY, the 

three-phase personal evangelism pro
gram of the ~lclI's Fellowship Depart
ment, enters its second phase of devel
opment during )'larch in a concetHratcd 
training program on soul winning. 

WIN OR LOSE, a new book by C. 
.:\1. \\'3rd 01\ how to win a man to 
Christ, has been recolllTllended hy the 
National Committee ·of ~rcll's Fellow
ship for a study guide because of its 
simple, direct approach to the subject 
and its conversational style. The text 
is built around £i\'c basic Scriptures in 
the belief that the criterion for soul 
winning is not the amount of Scripture 
used. but a dependence upon the I-Ioly 
Spirit for guidance. 

Personal evangelism is receiving an 
increasing emphasis as church leaders 
recogni ze the place it fills in the church 
program. Pastors !:ohould not be respon
sible for the major prlrt of soul win
ning. Christ commissioned all Chris
tian s to be witnesses and to point men 
to 1lim. 

Men's Fellowship leaders bclic\'e I11cn 
of the Assembli es of God should he 
leaders in the ministry of cvangelism. 
Seldom will an unsavcd man come to the 
Christian asking for hclp. because he 
docs not realize his need of Christ. 
Therefore, the Chri st ian must he pre
pared to take the gospel to the unsaved. 

A man docs not ha\'e to he a Rihle 
school graduate to win souls. It is 
only necessary that hc live close to 
Christ and allow thc Holy .spirit to 
speak through him. As men recognize 
this and take their places as soul win
ners, the work of the Church will be 
re\'olut i all i zed. 

The Men's Fellowship Department 
encourages churches everywhere to 
designate March as soul-wi nni ng month. 
~rany groups h;i\'e already experienced 
the joy of interceding and winning 
souls in the three-l11onth peri od from 
November through ,January previously 
set apart tor thi s spiritu:ll groundwork. 
Through prayer chains. early morning 
prayer times. and sect ional prayer gath
erings, men have been able to prepare 
their hearts before the Lo rd, 

Just as It is necessa ry to have blue
prints for the construction of a building. 

J anuary 15, 1961 

By C. M. Ward 
Christians want to win souls, but few know how to go about it Written 
for Men's Fellowship, WIN OR LOSE contains helpful advice and mformo 
tion on the vital subject of winning the lost Mony books an personal 
evongelism tell us why we should be soul winners but few tell us how 
Presenting a simple step-by-step method for leading men to Chnst, the 
author illustrates soul winnIng as a partnership between God and the 
soul winner. A perfect reference source for all "fishers of men," thIS 
book will be a valuable addItIon to your relIgious library. 
2 EV 7 S4 $ .60 each; $6.S0 pe r Dozen 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRING FIE L D . M IS SO U R I OR-3J2 W COLORAOO ST. PASAOENA CALIF 

plans IllllSt he defined in the ficld of 
e\'angelism. Prayer. faith. amI works 
1l1u::;t be combined for effecti\'(, r('~lIlts. 
A book !:ollch a::; WIX OR I.()~)"F. can he 
a valuable tool in the tra ining of C0111-

petellt soul winners. Plan now to u'>c it. 
Copies may he pllrcha:;ed for (I) cents 
each from the Go,>pc1 Publishing I louse, 
434 \\'est Pacific Streer, Springfield, 
,\Iissouri. 

In a Church-But Lost 

!Continued from page three} 

own and neighboring churches, One 
day he was singiug the chorus, "\Vhat 
will you give in exchange for you r 
soul ?" which he had sling many times, 
and suddenly hc realil.ed it was mor.c 
than words, morc than a song-it was 
a question Jesus put to him. 

He listened to the sermon more close-

Iy after that. and soon camt: to re;lIilc 
that he had ne\'er repentcd of and COIl

fe""ed his ~,ins. For years he had heen 
inside the church. but lost. :'\ow Chris! 
foulld him and gan' him a place in 
lIis spiritll;ll huilding 

Xo, il is not enough to be in Ihe 
church or within it!:o influence. The 
rcal que~tion is, "Arc you a part of 
thc ,>piritual Church--do you abide in 
Christ and lie in you?" \\'hen you ac· 
ccpt llim as your Lord ane! :-'laster, 
then )'ou will be foulld of Ilim alld 
ha\'e a place in the true mOllument to 
II illl- the Church c\'crla~tillg. 

"The Lord is not. , . willing that any 
should perish, but that all :;houlcl come 
to repentance" (2 Peter 3:9), lie has 
a place ill I J is ChtlTch for all who ap
plied for pardon. Is it reasonable to 
be in a church, but lost, wlt('\1 simply 
hy inviting Ch ri st into your heart you 
may become a part of the hOllse of 
the Lord [orever? ........ 

YOUR MONEY CAN WORK FOR YOU AND GOD TOO 
Write for Information on Assemblies of God Bonds 

General Treosurer M. B. Netzel • 4 34 W . Pacific St . • Springfield, Mo. 
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S~~L~ 
-IIO"T~Y "'YIO'''. lM. wOI" O' T.U ..... 

T HE MAN WHO CAME BY NIGHT 
SllIIday School Lesson for iatwary 22, 1961 

j01l 1' 3:1·16; RO!>fANS5:8 

We have seen in previolls lessons that J ohn the apostle 
wrote hi s Gospel for the purpose of in spiring faith in the 
hearts of men toward JeslI s as the Son of God. Tn order 
to accom pli sh thi s purpose, he tells the story of the im
pression made by Jesli s upon the Jives of certain individua ls. 
John tells liS that "among the ch ief rulers also were many 
that believed on lIim; bu t because of the Pharisees they did 
not confess J li m. II;SI they should be put out of the syna
gogue" J ohll 12 :42. This statement, pl us the interview 
which Chri st had with Nicodemus. proves that there were 
those among the leaders in Is rael who were convinced of 
Christ's Messiahship. 

THE NEED FOR THE NEW n IHTH. John 3:1-3. 
(1) The position of N icodemus. lie was a "Pharisee;" 

that is, a membe r of the strictest and most religious sect 
among the Jew s, belongi ng to a party deyoted to obse rving 
the letter of the law as well as all the traditions of the 
elders. He was "a rul er of the jews;" that is, a memher of 
the Sanhedrin, the highest governi ng body among the Jews. 
Nicodemus came to vi si t Jesus by night. Some think he 
came by night because he did Tlot wi sh his colleagues and 
friends to know of hi s interest in Christ . O n the othe r 

YOU HAVE TO BE IN IT TO FEEl IT 

I 
hand, he Ill:!)' ha\"c chosen such a t1lllt simply hecause 
he knew Christ would hayc more time at that hour. 

(2) The 7 .. 'ords of I\·icodrmlfs. "Rabbi, we know that 
thou art a teacher come from God." It is possible that 
i'icodenlUS carne to jesus as a representati\'e of other Phar
isees and members of the Sanhedrin who \vere wondering 
about the claims of Christ. 

(3) Till' Olw..t'cr of Jesus. "Except a man he born again, 
he cannOt see the kingdom of God." At first sight the 
answer of jesus does not seem to ha\'e any connection with 
tlie words of i\icodell1Us. However, Christ was answering 
not l\icodcmus' words but his heart attitude. \Vithout 
douht this ruler was under what we call today Holy Ghost 
cOl1viction, yet he labored under a wrong impression con
cerning entry into Christ's kingdom. Thus Jesus said to him, 
in effect. "Xicodemus, you cannot join ;\[y kingdom as you 
would join an organization: you must be born into it. \ Vhat 
you need is not a God-sent teacher, hut a God-sent Saviour ." 

THE i\ATl;RE. OF THE l\'E,W BIRTH. J ohn 3:4-8. 
:\icodemus was my~tified by Christ's words, taking them 

in a literal sense only. 
(I) The mca1lS of till' 11("1(1 birth. "Except a man be hom 

of water and of the Spirit." To be "born of the Spirit" means 
to have an experience in cOllllection with the Spirit . Christ 
said aile must have an experience of cleansing; namely, "the 
washing of regeneration" (Titus 3:5): and an experiellce 
of receiving divine life; namely . "the renewing of the Holy 
Ghost" (Titl1s 3:5). See :dso Ephesians 5:26. 

(2) Thc spirituality of the /lew birth. "That which is 
born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born o f the Spirit 
is spirit." jesus pointed out the dire necessity of a spiritual 
birth hy stressing the fact that the physical and spiritual 
realm s arc distinct from each other. Just as an animal is 
horn into the animal kingdom by birth, and as a human 
being is born into the hUlllan kingdom by hirth, so in order 
to emer the sp iritual kingdom aile mllst be born into it. 

(3) Thc Illystcry of th" .! ('1: .... birth. john 3:8. jesus COI11-

pares the moving of the Spirit in effecting the new birth to 
the mo\'ing of wind which, incidentally, is a type of the 
Spirit. The l1lo\' ing of wind is rea l to us; it is visible; its 
effects arc easy to sec , though the wind itsel f c<l.nnot be 
seen. just as there is m.vstery in connection with the wind's 
origin and consuIlHllation-"tilOu canst not tell whence it 
cometh and whither it gocth"-so is it with the new birth. 

TilE SOURCE OF THE KEW I3IRTIl. John 3:9-16. 
Tn these verses Christ poi nted Out that the new birth 

o riginated in tbe heart of God and was made possible by the 
death of His Son. 

( I ) The fm'c of God. "God so loved the world God 
sent not His Son into the world to condemn the world. " 
In the beginning mall enjoyed spi ritual life and fe!lowship 
with God. Through sin that fellowship was lost and spir
itual life forfeited. God, however, already had devised a way 
whereby sinning man might be brought back into fellow ship 
with H imself and be made a partaker of that eternal life 
which is in Him. 

(2) The atonemcnt of Christ . "As 1\'[oses lifted up the 
serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of Illan Ue 
lifted up: that whosoever believe th in Him should not per
ish, but have everlasting life," The new birth, fellowship 
with God, and spiritua l life are only possible because Chri st 
paid the penalty due to Illan fo r his sins. Our sins formerly 
shut us off from the flow of divi ne life from God. Faith in 
the substitutionary and atoning death of Christ opens the 
way fo r the reception of a new nature and eternal life. See 
Galatians 3 : 1 1~ 1 4. --J. Bashford Bishop 
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Virginia Churches 
With Assemblies 

Affiliate 

of God 

Galax, Vo_ 

Austinville, Vo. 

Wytheville, Va. 

BECKLEY, \\, \':1,- Four churches 
lecently affiliated wIth the .\pp .. ,lachian 
Dj-.lrict Council of tht' .\~semhli('s of 
Cod. The hoard of trustees of each 
of tilt',;!.' churchts met with the District 
hoard during the call1Jl meeting at 
Ra\en. '":1. at which time the po . ..,sihil
ilies were di~'us:-t'd and the groundwork 
laiel for afiiiiating with the .\ssemblil's 
oi God. 

On Sunday. July .11, the Distrirt 
Superintendent hy invitation mel with 
the congregations and {"plained to thcm 
the doctrilH'S and prit~ciples of the 
.\sscmhlies of God .. \ quc"tiOIl and an
,.,wcr pt'riod fol\o\\'{'ci. After due COIl

,.,idt:ration the congregalions \'oled 
unanimously 10 affiliate with the Dis. 
trict Council und to chunge tht:ir dl'cd~ 
:lnd (hurch namc to ":-\s~('mbly of God," 

Thc!;c four dlUn,:hts pre"iomly oper· 
;lted <I;; a ullit with onl)' a meeting ill 
one of the churrhe:-. each week. 

Since the congrega tions affiliated with 
the A!;~emhli('s, Pastor and :\[rs. G, C. 
Elliott han' tak(')l charge. Sunday 
school and regular morning sen'ice have 
heen e~tahlished III three of the 
churches. I t i.~ hoped that e\-entual1) 
each church will h;l\e a f\111~titl1e pastor. 

These good people ha\'e hetn gi\'ell a 
hearty welcome into the AsscmhJics of 
God fellowship_ Their action in affili,u· 
ing with the .\ppalachian District has 
s trenglhencd the ,\o.;<;clllhlies work in 
this area and it is hoped that the .-\ssem· 
blies in turn will he a blessing to them, 
-b\' 11'. GICllJI lI'est 

.,.ippaluchiuu District Superilltendent 

"""""'PPROVED! I 

Workers Training COUN"'; arc ap· 
proved and rl'Comml'ndl-d a .. .;uppk· 
mtntary tralnlllR for th()".t, \\'ho ha,'\; 
not had the opPllrtunll)' to attend ) 
Bibll' <:.Chool. Trainl'tl workt.'T:-. a
chit:\"e rt.'Sult ... no mattt-r in what 
occupation thty arc found Lik~'\\I~" 
Sundar !;Chool worktr~ who art.' J 

(
properly trained can handle th(·r ~\ 
job~ succ~~ful1}' and ht,\p pro· 

~ duce a more dficicnt Sunday S'Chool ~ 
I With proper plannin~ and or· I 
..... ganizatlOn your church stili ha" time 
I to sponsor a trainin'l t.:mpha~is. Con· 
, duct a cour.:.(' durin~ tilt' Sunday 

-<hool year and ftatun' the new I 

( 

tTammg month book, Ways af l "1' 

drrstatldmg Cod's H'D,d, by J Rob· 
eft Ashcroft 

i ~ 
Study to show thyself 
APPROVED! 

-2 Timothy 2:15 
NATIO NAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 

DEPARTMENT 
434 WEST PACIFIC 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

, 
I 

I 
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SEASONED WITH SALT 
SUl1111led it tip \\·tll: "I Ie who knows not when to he si lent 
knows not when to speak." 

BY CHA.RSTEN CHRISTeNSEN 

Salt is an amazing thing, Compo~ed of an explosive 
(sod ium ) and a poison (chlorine) it becomes, when Ihese 
unite, sodium chloride, an absolut(, II111s1 for the maintenance 
of life, 

Paul admonished the Colossians: "I.el your Sl)('(!ch be 
alway wilh grace, seasoned wi th salt, that ye may know 
how ye ought to answer cI'ery man" (~:6). 

"Say something."' shouted the angry man. "Say some· 
thing sO I 'Il know how to get at you!" \\'hat a temptation 
an occasion of this sort may he! \\'hat an opportunity 
for the smart, the sarcastic, the cutting retort! \\'hat a 
chance to !>how our cleverness-and what a chance to he· 
cloud ou r spiritual horizon! Frederick Ihe Grea l of Pn1:)sia 

January 15, 1961 

\\' lll'n Bishop Lutimer was being tried for here"y, he 
heard the scr;uch of a pen hehil1d the heavy ("urtains. He 
at once realized that el-cry word he sa id was hcing taken 
down by a concealed derk. From thai 11l01llelll he spoke 
with extreme care. 

Speech \\"ith grace- ·speech with salt! 
The grace of God can take the explosil'e qualities of 

Ollr speech (the sodium) an~l the po isonous characteristics 
(tbe chlorine) and combine them into a life-sustaining sub· 
stance. 

Gracious speech seasoned with salt· why? ·'That ye 
may kno\\" ho\\' ye ought 10 answer eler)' man. ,. God still 
speaks to evcry man; and II is channel is f rcquentl)' the 
gracious, seasoned utterance of the dedicated tongue. 

-lIrrlllll of 1I0/inrss 
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~i.Pi HOME MISSIONS 
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World-famous Helen Keller enjoy,"" 0 doily study of her BIble and 
other books from her library. 

T li E WORDLESS CRY IN TilE 

of Helen Keller, after she had 
SOl' L 

been 
plunged into a dark. silent world, was, 
"Light! Give me light 1" 

lIdell was born a normal baby in 
Tuscumbia. Ab., in 1880. At eighteen 
months of age, she became both deaf 
and blind through an undiagnosed ill
ness. \\'hen she was well enough to 'be 
alit of bed. she spent Illost of her time 
on her mot her's lap or clinging to her 
dress as her mother went about the 

hOllsehold 'duties. She was in twofold 
solitude -and tender words of affection 
could nOt penetrate her darkness. 

The desi re to express herself grew. 
She learned a fe\\' crudc »jg ns which 
helped 511(' h as the nod of the head 
meaning "Yes," and a pun meaning 
"Come," all(1 a push meaning "Go," 
Soon these sig ns hecame inadequate. 
Feeling tha t Imisihle hands were bind
ing her, she made mall}' frantic efforts 
to free herself. Failures to make her-

"r , 
• • 1 • -.. -'-..;-- -=- , , 

"1 

/ 

P H OTOS COURTESY AMERICAN 

FOUNOATION F'OR THE BL IN O. INC .. 
1!5 W EST 16TH ST .. NEW YORK I\. NY 

self understood were invariably fol
lowed by olltbur.sts of rage ,.lId emo
tion. 

\\ 'hen H elen was six, her parents 
appealed to Dr. Alexander Graham Bell 
for t:oullst'l regarding training and edu
cation for their unfortunate child. Some 
people thought that she \vas an idiot; 
but her parents were confident that 
she could learn if she had an oppor
tunit}' to O\'ercollle her handicaps. They 
finally wrote to Perkin's Institute fo r 

-: 

Beommno to learn many II-ungs 01 the age Helen 01 fdleen yeors of age With her Graduat ion from Radcliffe College in 1904 
of seven. teacher, Anne Sullivan. With honors. 
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the Blind. r\ few months later Anne 
Sullivan, who was then twenty years 
of age. came from the in-aitlltt'" to the 
Keller home to attempt 10 teach yuung 
Helen. ,\ftcr a month of training' the 
IUlcolurollahlc child hec...IllC gentle. 

The pa tient teacher spelled hy maTl
ual alphaht'l words snch as doll and 
water in Ilelen's pL.lm. but at first the 
spelling had no meaning, On ;\pril 5, 
1887, Helen first made contact with 
reality. \\'hile Anne Sullivan pumped 
w;uer over Helen's hand it l'amc to 
the child in a fla ... h that water, wher
ever it was found, was water, and that 
the finger mot ions she had ju~t fdt 
in her pa lm rneallt water and nothing 
else. She was thrilled to know that ... he 
could comlllunicate with other people. 
A new world of light. hope, ancl an
tic ipat ion callie to Helen. 

ft is vcr)' hard for a deaf-blind child 
to understand ahstract words. One 
Illoflling Helen brought SOTlle violets 
for "Teacher," as ~ I iss Sullivan was 
callL-d. )' l i5s Sulli\'an put her arms gent
ly around If den and spelled into he r 
hands, " I love Helen." "What is love t' 
Helen searchi ngly asked. Agai n )'Iiss 
SlI ll iva n drew J Jelen close to her. 
Pointing to her heart, she told her that 
10"e was the re. 

The words puzzled Il elell, for to 
understand something she mllst touch 
it. Ii dell thell asked whether the sweet
ness of flowers or the warm sunshine 
was love, She was disappointed when 
the answer was negative. A few days 
later, after learning the meaning of the 
abstract word fIJ i" I.' she bega n to un
derstand the meaning of the word love, 

A deaf chi ld docs not learn in a 
month. or e,'en in one or two or three 
years the numberless expressions used 

Helen conversing wllh her companion the 
lote Pollv Thompson, wilh f,nger spelling. 

Janu:uy IS , 1961 

In sllllpie:.t daily IIHerC()llr~e. Durlllg 
the spring of 1~90 Helen learn('!1 to 
:.peak. Sht'" was thrilled :utd repealed 
again and again ('( ... t:Jlil·al1~·, ,,' am not 
dumh now!" Olll' of her amhitiOTls ill 
life \\,a ... to ... pca).; normally like othcr 
people; howl'H'r, thIS goal W:.h not 
quite reached. Often. hecause she Can
not hear Ill'r own ,·oin'. her ~pet'Ch i, 
hard to undcrstand. 

Frequently, discouragement and 
\\'eariness ca ... 1 IJelen down, hilt she 
was detcnnilled to cOllquer her handi
caps. She now knows the sign lan
guage. how to «.'ad Braille, ami how 
to usc her voice. In October. I ~%, 
she cntered the Camhridge School for 
Young Lldies to prepare for collegt'. 
She en tl'red !{addifft: College just four 
years later and was graduated in Il)().t 
with cum laude honors. 

Since graduation Ilelen Keller h:b 
won world-wide fame as educator. phi
losopher . .111(1 humanitarian. She enjoy.~ 
living for others. One of her lifc's goals 
was attained when she began working 
wilh the American Foundation for the 
mind in 1923. Sinc(' that time she has 
traveled throtlg-llllllt the world in th(' 
imerest of others who arc handicapped. 
I Ier interpreter and companion, after 
the death of ;\mle Sullivan in I 93(), 
was the late Polly Thompson. } J clell 
has a great passion for the Deaf :w<! 
the Blind and fccl ... that she can help 
them by being a humble instrul1lt'1l! in 
the hanris of Cod. 

In her tilTles of discouragelllent Helen 
finds strength and help from above. 
T he following words best IXlrtray her 
trust in God ; ";\ simple, childlike fa.ith 
in a Divine Fri('ml sohes all the prob
lems that come to us by land or sea. 
Difficulties met't tiS at every turn. They 

Miss Ke ller in conversa lion w' lh her IIfetong 
fr iend, Mrs. Eleonor Roosevel t. 

HOW TO ORDER BRAILLE 
MATERlAL 

Priming Braille lit('ratur~ i one of the 
11(10,(-1 millj~lric~ "I the 11"m(' ~Ii ~_illn~ 
Dt',urtmenl .\vail;Ihle a l the 'I rC~e1lt 

limt' are Ih~ Adillt ,':,tuJrllt, Tu",·Aqr. 
}lIui", J'upi/, and 1'''''"''.1' Pupil quarler
lil~. Ih,' ,',·"tr,·,IJI<li f)j'ltst i .. a IIl(lnthly 
l'uhli(;uioll and inrhlllts a «,mpilalioll 
l,f .. rtldl~ from Th,' l't'/If,'C,'sh. / /;1'.:J",ul 
:1.111\ lariou_ Sundar ~chool I'uhlicatiom 
11.\' 1','rs'1I<11 W,'rk.',,'s (;lIi'[,- hy C ~I 
Ward ha_ ahu r«;l'ntly het'n tramcrihcd 
illto Brallk. G",tl("l lall(", MC' IJrm'i,kd 
fur the Blill,l "ht) hale t;,q~ r«o(ll('rs, 

Uer-.lu,e of a ffee 1I1ail IWTlIIit IIC' arC' 
n'"qu"'IC'd to ""lid Brai!lC' lit('ratur~ 10 
hlin,\ pefwns only If you kl\<I\l of hliml 
llt"~)JlI~ m yOl1r ('011\1I1I1nil) or churl'll. ~('lld 
m; Ih~ir nanw~ and ilddrcs.('~ and let us 
kllow which I));tt('rial thty (""uld tHo \\~ 

II ill Iht'll I)lal't' thl'lll (III our rCKula r 
1ll,lilillK Ii'l. 

We do !lv! rhaq.:(' the HImel fvr thtl'e 
1I1.tll't"ials, but '\ql('IJ'\ entirc:I)' upon the 
('nlltrihutiun .. of frielll" It) continl1e' thi' 
Illini~try. The aCll1al n. I of l'ro<lIKing 
;1 quarterly i~ ilJll'rll'l.in,atd) SS a year 
fur on(' blind IJCT_on. ~<"nd all l'rlkr .. or 
contrihutlolh 10 help in \hi, mini_try to 
Iht' I1Qme ~Ii_,i<lll' Deparlment. 4.14 
\\"l·~t Pacific Stree l, ~llrill~fidt1. ~ I o. 
.\!\ nffcrill\:(_ ~hould be fkal"lr marked 
FOR BR;\ILI.E J.[TI·.R.\ T U ln~ 

are the accompanimen t of life. Tlu:y 
result from COTllhin;l1inns of character 
and indi\·idllal idin.\\1Irrasit's. The su r
c!>t way to meet them is to assume 1hat 
we arc imlllortal and that we h:we a 
Friend who 'slumbers not, nor sleeps,' 
ami who watches O\'cr \IS and guides 
U~ if we but le t him. 

"\\'ith this though ' strongly en
trenched in our inmo~t being, we can 
do almost :.JlI)"thing we ",i ... h and nced 
not limit tht' things we th illk. \\'e Illay 
help ourselves to all the heauty of th~ 

ulli\'erse that we can hold. For evcry 
hutt the re is recompell,>e of tender 
sympathy. Qut of p.lin grow the violets 
of pa tience and sweetness, the vision 
of the Iioly Fire lha t touched the lips 
of Isaiah and ki ndled his life into 
spirit, and the contentment that comes 
with the evening !>Iar. The marvelous 
r ichness of human expericnce w'ould 
lose something of rewarding joy if 
there were no limitations to overcome. 
The hilltop hou r wou ld not be ha lf so 
wonderful if there were no da rk val
ley to trav erse ." 

At the end of each busy day I lelen 
finds deep sa tisfac tioll and cQmfofl 
from her Braillc Bible which she has 
read completely through. She has dis
covered that, "God is light, and in him 
is no da rkness at all" ( 1 John 1 :5). 
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GLIMPSES OF SOME LOCAL CHURCH ACTIVITIES 

1 
" 

r ' 
~ 

SAN ANTONIO, Tcx,-This sketch shows the newly-com
pleted Northside Assembly of God Church, located in one of 
the ci ty's newest residential areas. C. E. ~1cN'eely I S pastor. 

, 

STEVENS POINT, Wis_-Paslor M. E. Schroeder and 
members of Assembly of God Gospel Tabernacle moved 
their church 10 a IICW site and remodded it (xle l~s h·cl y. 

BLYTHEVILLE, Ark_-Pastor Billy Hatfield of 
the Half },Ioon Assembly oopliled eleven couverts 
Grltr a revival with E\·angeli~t Bobby Tidwell. 

W ILMINGTON, Calif.-AI Itas\ twenty-five 01 these pUlli!s at the Wilmington 
Christian School were COIu'crtetl recently through the mini,,!ry of Evangeli~t and 
Mrs. Glen Shinn. Pastor Ming and Principal Pickens arc at the left rear. 

--- - -
FORT U N A, Cali f.-The Fortuna congregation detlicated this beautiful building 
to God's service entirely free of debt. The pastor, Samuel 1.. Sanders, report s that 
Joseph L. Gerhart was guest speaker for the dedication service. 

~_T \ 

COLU.MBIA, Tenn.-The ASSf'mbly of God re
cently purchased this building and remodel«l it. 
R. F. Allm ha~ been pastor since 1949. 

HOLLY DALE, Calif.-This was the scmI' at Hollydale a fe ..... months ago when ground was 
brokm for the new Bethany Chapel (AsSf'mbly of God). The pastor. A. Watson Argue, Jr.. 
told the people that if they were willing to help and give their lill to the building program 

I 
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HAMMOND, Ind.-The \\'c~tern theme u .. ed by E\am::cli~t Paul lIi!!1 in hi~ children\ cnl,adl' 
at Ihe 11 ('~S\-il1e Assembly h('ll)('d to win lIIany boys and ~ I rh to Chri~l. Pa<.lor Harold DUI1c3n 
said total ~ttendancC' for twO wc(ks reached 1400, givin/o:: Sunday ,chool a good increa~t', 

-~----------------------------------GRANITE CITY, I11.-E1cv('n couples who had beell married fifty years or longer \\('fe 
honored in a goldel1 wedding :umiHrsary service at their church, the Fi r~t Ass('mbly 
of God, 011 December 4. Pa~ lor Paul Evans presented gold \\ eclding hands to cach COUII1e. 

they should bring a shovel to the ceremony. The ground breaking therefore became a group 
affair, symbolic of the fact that the construction work was done entirely by donated labor 
( ..... ith the exception of the plastering). The church .... as cOll1lllcled in eighty da)S. 

c 
The offering gool for B C Day Ih" 

.,.eor ,$ a chollenQlng $23,000 topping 10SI 

.,eor's gool by $3.000 he,y BGMC goal 
ever scI hos been reached ond $urp'=Issed 
A reo I SplrIl o f rn'H'Onory g,v,ng .s anI 'c. 
peted once ago,," in 1961 as we s tr,ve to 
keep up w,th the e~omple wh ICh ho. been 

'" The (holdren o f AmeriCa will be g,vlng 
Ihe,. money on BGMC Doy 10 o ,d ,n SPread 
,no The gospel of Chllst 10 ch,ldren In V,)"ous 
counl"es Ihe world o",c, Th.s foCI ,s de· 
pleted ,n Ihe slogon fOr 1961, From U$ 10 
You" 

Ch,ldren arc Ihe some e ... ery ..... here They 
have 0 de$!le to learn and they possess 0 
curios,ty ..... h,eh IS typ'col 01 The yaung We 
muST produce Ch"s llan l' lero ture and make 
,t a ... ooloble 10 thcm ,f ..... e e~pcCl Ihem 10 
Icorn the truth A chold's m,nd, wh, le ,I 1$ 

open and phobic, con be eas,ly rcoch,~d ..... ' Ih 
the gospel Take od ... ontogc 01 th,s op. 
por lun,ly 10 help sprcod Ihc Word to Ihe 
c hIldren o f the world 

If you r school has not yel I( ,ned BGMC 
..... "te today lor membershIp Motena ls wolj 
be scnt so YOU con begin Ihe p rogrom ,m. 
medlo tely, G,ve to BGMC ond you w,1I be 
9,v,ng gospel l, tero ture 10 the m,l1,ons 01 
ch,ldren In the ... orld ..... ko have ncver heard 
01 God 's love For furlher onformo t, an re
garding BGMC w"re to 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
DEPAfHMENT 

434 WEST PACIFIC 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 



Bible Lands 
Study Tour 

Offered by C. B. I. 

T ilE Fl RST C. B.I. U1HJ.f, 1.1\ ~[)S STl'DY 
Tour is planned for this spring. accord
ing to Robert Cooley, professor o f arch
aeology, and dean of smdcn ts nt Cenlra! 
Bihle Instilllte. Springfield, Mo" who 
will conduct the tOllr. 

Planned espec ially for Pentecostal 
fr iends, the SIl1dy TOllr, however, is 
open to any interested ChriMians. The 
trip will take nearly six weeks, including 
attendance at the \Varld Pentecostal 
Conference in Jerusal em, i\lay 18 to 21. 
Interest will center around the imponanl 
cvents and sites of the H oly Land. T he 
Dible itself will serve as a guide book. 

Examination o f the actua l scenes of 
dozens of Biblical events, a study of 
ach;eoJogical di scoveries which il1uT11i
Ilatc th e Bible, a nd a view of J loly Land 
customs and geography, will make the 
trip highly profitahle and full o f interest. 

For the layman such a trip will gi ve 
a better understanding of Rible lands 
and their relation to the Scr iptures and 
wo rld hi story. Fo r Sunday school teach
ers, students. and mini sters it will pro
vide a better foundation for further 
13ible st udy and teaching. 

The. HihJe I.ands Study Tom will 
visit Rome, Athens,. Cairo, Lebanon , 
Sy ria, Damascus, Amman (anc ien t capi
tal of the Am monites) and then tell 
days will be spent in and around old 
Biblical jerus.:-dcm. 

There will be all-day trips to Beth le
hem and H ebron: to Bethel. Shiloh, 
Samaria, and the exc:n-at ions at Do
than; then to jericho, the Jordan River. 
a nd the traditional place of Christ's bap
tism; to Qumran where Ihe Dead Sea 
Sc rolls we re found: and fillalJy a \" isit 
to the Dead Sea. 

The tour will cross from Arab Jeru
sa lem to Israel to see the New Je rusa
lem, Tel Aviv, Haifa , ~It. Cannel, Plai n 
of Armageddon, Nazaret h, Sea of 
Gal ilee, and then return to j erusalem 

to attend the \\'orld Pentecostal Con
ference. 

An intercsting feature oi the voyage 
will he lecltlres each morning hy Broth
er Cooley. The~e will prepare the 
mcmber for the sight-seeing to follow. 
and will enable him to IItilize time in 
the Hillie lands for actual !>ight·seeing. 

lion. Return will be \,Ia Athens and 
Home, arri\'ing back in Xew York on 
'\Iay 31. 

I ~ob('rt Cooley, leader of the ;,tudy 
tour, has been on the staff of the 
Wheaton Archaeological Expedition for 
two years, cxca\<ating the site of anc ient 
Dothan. J Ie has assisted the Wheaton 
Tours in planning fourtecn of their trips 
to the Bible I,ancls and othe r foreign 
countries. 

Those who wish college credit for the 
trip will be ahle to secure six homs at 
C. B. I. (BillIe 406--Arrll(lcoloo." of 
Riblc Lauds ) . Further information 
ahout this "Trip o f a Lifetime" lIlay be 
secured hy writing Rohert Cooley, C n. 
r. Bible Lands Study TOllr, 3000 1'\. 
Grant S treet, Springfield, '\l issouri. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~fISSIONARY COKVENTIO:-.J-Jan. 19-
22 at First Assembly of God, Bellflower. 
Calif. Erncst Reb, speakcr.-by David 
Pearce. pastor. Sailing date will be April 24, 1961 , 

from !\ew York on the heautiful Amer
ican Export Liner, the .51.5. COlls /illl· 

DEDICATION 01 First Assembly of God, 
~Iarp'ine, ~Io., Jan. 16. C. M. Ward, 
speaker.- by R. ~1. Anspaugh, pastor. 

STAT E C ITY 
Ala. 
Callf 

Colo. 
Del. 

'b 
ItL 

Ind. 
Iowa 
Kans. 

'" 

N. Melt. 
N. D~I:. . 

Ohio 

Okla. 

Oreg. 
1', 
Tu. 

Utah 
\\'asll. 
\\' 15. 
Canada 

EvergrC(!n 
Chico 
El Monte 
J....:, Mesa 
San Diego 
Derwer 
Selb)'vi1le 
Blounhtown 
Cle.uwater 
Jad::;.onvil1c 
Belleville 
lla rvey 
Ro~UOld 
Il ob~rt 

Red Oal:. 
Topcl:a 
Lake Providence 
Monroe 
·Niles 
Bolivar 
Chaffee 
St. Louis 
\Villow Springs 
Lu Cruces 
C rosby 
Tipp City 
Uhrichsville 
OklahOma Ci t )" 
Tulsa 
Portland 
Mt. Unron 
Garbnd 
GrO"es 
Longview 
Rockdale 
San Antonio 
Silsbee 
Salt Lake Ci ty 
~bple Valle)" 
Gleen Bay 
Newmarl:.et,Ont. 

ASSE~fBLY 

Fir~t 
Fint 
Me 
Gospel Tab. 
Caklry Temple 
Full Gospel Tab. 
Evang. Center 
Ale 
First 
Nor.mod 
Full Gospel Tab. 
Calvary Temple 
First 
Ale 
Ale 
Faith 
Ale 
Central 
First 
Ale 
Ale 
Southside 
Ale 
First 
Ale 
Bethel Tab. 
Ale 
Sout hside F~ith 
/oohngo 
Evangel Temple 
Ale 
First 
Fint 
Frnt 
First 
\Voodlawn 
First 
AlG Tab. 
Tahoma 
Centlal 
Pentecostal 

DATE 
Ja11.I;
Jan. 17·29 
Jan. 22·Feb. 5 
hn. 22-Feb. 5 
Jan. U·Feo. 5 
Jan 17·29 
Jan. 15·29 
jan. 15-
Ian. 17·29 
Ian. 17·29 
Jan. 17·29 
jan. 17·29 
Jan. 17· 29 
Jan. 17·29 
ja11 . 17-29 
Jan. U-
jan. 17·29 
hn.18-
Jan. 17·22 
jan. 15·29 
jan. 20·29 
Ian. 17·29 
Ian. 22·Feb. 5 
Ian. 18·29 
Jan. 17-29 
Jan . ll
lan. 17·29 
Jan. 22·29 
Jan. 22·Feh. 
Jan. 22-
Jan. 17·29 
jan 16·22 
IJn.l3-
Jan. 15-29 
Ian. 17·29 
Jan. 15-
hn. 22·Feb. :; 
jan . 22·Feb. 5 
Jan. 17,29 
ja11.18-
Jan. 18-29 

• Youth Crusade 

EVANGELIST PASTOR 
Jimmie & Annette \Vh iteA. L. Shehan 
Ron Prinzi11 g Vernon Klemin 
\Vatson Argue Paul J. McKeel 
Bill & lla r.lur"h)" Douglas Scott 
Linfield Crowder Dallas Miller 
Ol"'er & Fern Johnson L. A Duke 
Dan & Aruta Bogdan lacl:. Kylor 
Douglas Bartlett Z. Buttram 
Ernie Esl:.clin A. L. Shell, Jr . 
I B. Davis Party Cl)"de B. \Vasdin 
Bob r. lcCutehen T. M. Kimberl in 
loell'a!mer \V. I Sawyers 
Garfield J. UllIuh E. A. Manley 
J. II. & Mrs. \Vooldr idge Fran!.: Fortier 
Geoffrey Duneomhe Dale \Valdemer 
J.lo)·d lIeady O . W . Hollis 
Sid T. Regn ie r l' au1 Young 
Jimm)' & M rs. Swaggart \Villiam R. Blair 
Paul H ild A. O. r-.hrialxe 
D. A. Hastic Clarence \Vicgand 
Loyd Middleton William Mmhal1 
Eric M . lohnson Manuel Shoults 
Flo)'d L. IXnnis Freda Richmond 
JerT)' Roberts james Blalll:.e! 
Paul Clark Tc:3rn Leslie King 
Arnotd & Anita SegeS1llan E . 1'. Cooper 
John H igginbotham J. r.1. BT)'an 
George ~bys \V. A. McCann 
A. N. Burns R. B. \Vest 
Jrmnr}' Brown 
Bob & Virginia Bradley 
Hardie C. \Veathers 
Hrll Taylor 
Leon & Ann Bayless 
Leon Morrow 
Adams·FIlIg~te 

~ I . R. & Mn. Boatright 
Arthur & Ann~ Berg 
Denny Davi5 
Tne T anner Team 
Abraham Kudra 

!o:iCph Dunets 
Oran Cattersorl 
Lronard Wood 
C. T .Owell 
D. E. Ferguson 
R . II. Zereher 
Dare E. Laughl in 
J. A. Hendrix 
Peter Pilot 
Glen D . Cole 
O . \V. Apple 
K. Running 

Announcements should reach the D epartment of Evangelism 30 dars in advance, due to the fact 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up H da}'s before the da te which appears upon it. 

$1,000 WILL EARN $500 IN TEN YEARS 
If in¥elted at S % in A$Semblies of God bonds 

Write: General Treasurer M. B. Netzel • 434 W . Pacific St. • Springfield. Missouri 
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THIS WEEK'S COVER 

Pictured Oil thi., \\'et·k\ con'r i.;, Ihe 
:-.Iairway lI"'l'(\ to intr(}(htce Ihe ncw 
:\Iis:.ionctte .\chic\cllll"nt Progralll at 
the ~acranlcnto .\Ii:-:-.iolletl(' Convention, 
Girls (:olllpleting thi" achieH'ment pro~ 
gram. ST.\JR\\".\ Y TO Til E ST.\I~S, 
will he known as ST.\RS 

Linda Titus, \\"aI.;,OI1\'il1(', Calif.. 
stands beside the Mairway. Linda is a 
charter oll'lllher of her local :\Iissiofl~ 
ette Cluh which W;l.S organized in 1956. 
Since that time she has held the of~ 

fices of president, vice-pre ... idenl, and 
treasurer of her club. She i ... abo pialli~t 
for the group. 

About a yt':lr ago Linda organized 
a club for younger Kirls, caning it JUIL
jor :\lissiollette .~. She has sponsored this 
group while remaining acti\'C ill her 
OW II cluh. 

l.i1l(\a is now a senior ill high school. 
a hu ... ilH''''!> major. :llld all honor roll 
"tlIdelll. She is typical of the more than 
17,(XX) tceTl~:lge girls :lround lhe world 
who are proud to he :\Iis.,iolll' tle.;,. 

"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII 'IJlIIUIUlIilI 11IIIIIII1Ilni Inmlll lUll 

MISSIONETTES 
(Conw;ue<l fr .. ", I'''~~ 81 

gram III her di~trict to the capable and 
untlflng ministry of :\lerc{'(k's Bowen, 
and her assist:lTll. :\1 f.;. Pearl Stllmp, 
and 10 earh local club sponsor. Olle 
person a10lle ca nnot nmkc an)' program 
successful. but with the co-(}p..:ratioll of 
many, grea t things can be accomplished. 

The ministry of ~lis~ionettes reach
cs around the world. Two large roOIll~ 
at the con\'Clltioll were filled with dis
plays of heauti ful handwork, made by 
the g irls for our ministers :lnd Illis~ 

sionaries e\'erywhere. The work of the 
girls comhi lled with their praye rs is of 
much cncoumgetllellt to those who lahor 
for the Lonl 011 foreign fields and at 
home. 

Xovember 11 may Ix just another 
day to IIlO!>t people, but to the :\Iis
sionettcs and sponsors of Xorthertl 
Califortlia~Xe,'ada it will always be re~ 

membered, for history was made on 
that day by hundreds o f teen-age girls. 
The success of the con\'en tion a nd ell~ 
thusiaslll shown by the gi rls alld SPOII~ 

sors call for cOII\'entiolls of this type 
wlH: ncve r tht'y can be arranged. God 
is richly blt'ssing the 2,Q(() :\Iission~ 

cites of this di strict as they go for~ 
ward in Him, living up to their slogan, 
"Because \\ 'c Care, \Ve Sen'c." .... 

Jalluary 15, 1961 

while our limited supply lasts. 

THE EV ... NGEL COLLEGE M ... LE CHORUS, 
Jesus Is the Joy of l,ying, Ab,de W,Ih Me, 
In Jesus; Every HeorlbeOl Brings Me Neorer, 
loyalty 10 Christ, In T,mes lIke These, Be. 
hold I Show You 0 Myslery, Have You Heord, 
He Bough I My Soul; Bock of the Clouds; 1/ 
I Gamed Ihe World; Splrlluols, Hold 10 HIS 
Hand. 

REGULAR PRICE $3.98 YOURS 
FREE WITH PURCHASE OF ANY 
THREE OF THE FOLLOWING REC
ORDS. 

EVANGEL MALE CHORUS ALBUM FREE 

III .. 

with the purchase of any three listed below 
COURIERS QU ... RTET SINGS Beyond the Suns('l, How Many T,mes, 
FceJong F,ne, Thongs Thol Moller, I Don I Mond; Oh, WhOl 0 FrIend, 
Wonderful Love, FOllh Unlocks Ihe Door, Jesus lIfted Me, Eve,y Hour ond 
hery Doy; I'm Thonkful; 00 You Know My Jesus. 
27 EV 9]50 long Playing $3 .98 

J"'CK HOLCOMB, Te nor, " 1 Found Ihe ... nli .... er .. ""bum. I Found Ihe An, 
swer; I'll Never Be lonely AgaIn I've Hod 0 Glimpse of Jc~us; Toke Up 
Thy Cross; Why Should He love Me 50, Open Your Heorl. I Sholl Know 
Him; Somelime We'll UndCt$Iond, I Know I'll Sec Jc~us Someday, If I 
Gained Ihe World_ 

17 EV 9329 lon g Playing 53 .98 

THE WHITE SISTERS " Coun' You. Bl essings" Album. Counl Your Bless. 
If1!;IS; There's No D'soppomlmenl tn Je5us, I'm Not Alone; In Ikc Shadow 
of Ihe Cross; Aboyc All Else, Wonde rful , When There's 0 Shadow In Ihe 
Sky, Now I Belong 10 Jesus, Yes, He O,d, Why Should He Love Me So; 
It's NOl on Eosy Rood; Aller, I Found 0 Froend, Jubilee 
27 EV 9347 Stereo $4 .98 
27 EV 9351 Long Playing $3 .98 

THE VOICE AND SONGS OF IRA ST ... NPHILL. Crown of Thorns, We'll 
Tolk It Oller; Falla .... Me; I Know Who Holds Tomorrow, Supper lome; Mon. 
sion Over the Hdltop; Oyer ond Oyer, The Glory Rood, Room 01 Ihe Cross, 
He Washed My Eyes Wllh Teors; The Lord Done Brought Him Ou l, None 
to Compare 
27 EV 9325 Long Ploying $3 .98 

... UDREY MIEIR CHOIR ALBUM . No One bUI Jesus Knows, I'll Neyer Be 
Lonely, I Am Persuoded; 0 Thot I Knew, I Will NOI Quesllon Wny; I'm 
JuSI 0 Smner Soyed by Grace; Tenderly He Walches; God's Aflerglow, He's 
W,ll,ng, No MOre, Have I Done My Best, How Grea t Thou Art 
27 EV 9327 Long Playing $3 .98 

,~~""'~' REVIV ... LTlME, with the ReyjYQltime Rodio Choi. : choor, mole QUO.lel , ladles' 
t rio, lenor $010 ond violm obllgolo. All HOII the Power, Then I Met Ihe 
MO~Ie r ; Yes, I Know; Wonderful Soviour; The Heoler, My Sons Arc Gene, 
ChriSI Rcturnelh, Sunlighl, Sunlight; Room o t the Cross; The Lion of Judoh, 
living Where thc Healing WOlers Flow, In My HC<lrl There Rmgs a Melody; 
I Am NOl W orthy; A Gloflous Church, Yie ld Not to Templo t lOn; WOlllng 

POST 
PAID 

on Ihe Lord; Down from H,s Glory. 
27 EV 9353 Long Ploying 
27 EV 9346 Slereo 

$3.98 
$4. 98 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI OR JJ2 W COLOR"DO ST ""S"U1"''' '''Ln 
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LIVING WHERE GOD 
ANSWERS PRAYER 

BY ALEXANDER LINDSAY 

A BRAHAM. KSQW!>I AS Goo's FR I E;\U, 

was a mighty man of fai~h. In Genesis 
18 :23-32 we have one of the ou tstand
ing prayers ill the Bible and it was 
prayed by this m3n whom God called 
"M y friend." 

God granted to Abraham every re
quest he made. The Lord had just told 
Abraham that lie was about to destroy 
Sodom because of its great wickedness. 
As soon as he heard thi s Ahraham he
gan to intercede for the doomed city. 

lie began his prayer by appealing 
to the righteousness of God. say ing, 
"Peradventure there be fifty righteous 
within the city-wilt thou also destroy 
and not spare the place for the fifty 
righteous that a re therein? That be far 

from thee ... to slay the righteous with 
the \\-ickcd" (Genesis 18:24.25). "And 
the Lord Solie! , if I find in Sodom fifty 
righteous ... lhen I will spare all the 
place for their sakes" (Genesis 18:26). 

Having gained this point Abraham 
pressed it home, and kept on interced
ing until finally he said, "Oh let not 
the Lord be angry, and I will speak 
yet but thi s once: Peradventure ten 
shall bc found there. And he said, I 
will not destroy it for ten's sake" (Gen
esis 18 :32). 

\\'hat then was the secret of Abra
ham's power with God in prayer) \\,hy 
did God give him all he asked? It was 
not tllltil Abraham stopped asking tha t 
God stopped giving. 

I NTRODUCI NG... Bill Harmon 
AND HIS MUSIC 

About the (am poser 
Bill Harmon writes music wi th spi ritua l 

inspi ra tion reali zing music is a medium of 
importing comfort and peace to the soul. 
The ta lented young musician has traveled 
several years prov iding music for evangelists, 
and many have testified to being saved be-

I couse of the devo ted to lent of Bill Ho rman 
-gospel song writer. 

Th. Musi! of Bill Harmon 
REACH OUT AND TOUCH THE LORD. Here ;, 0 

song that is now being sung allover the United 
Stat es. Not only does it have a fine melody but the 
words bring comfort to the seeking soul. A beautiful 
p roduction . 5 EV 14852 SOc each 

HE'll BE THERE. A second song by Bill Harmon 
that is sure to be a success in the f ield of Gospel 
music . Beoutifu!ly written with a t reme ndous spiri t
ual message to the believer. Perfect for special num
bers. 5 EV 14983 SOc each 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HO US E 
SP"INGf"IELD. MISSOURI -OR-33 2. w . COL-OR ... DO ST .. P ... SADEN .... C"'LIF. 

We arc told in Genesis 18:23, "And 
Abraham drew ncar" before ever he 
bcgan to pray. He knew that nearness 
to God creates faith in the heart. J n 
Psalm 91:4 it is expressed like thi s, 
"Cnder his wings shall thou trust." It 
is easy to pray and trust God when 
in His presence. :\'othing is harder to 
do than to pray and trust Him whell 
following afar off. 

\Ve read of the early Christian mar
tyrs who went singing to their death. 
llow could thcy do it? They wcre hu
man like the rest of us. Surely there 
can he but one answer. They were 
trusting because they were under His 
wings. That gave them the courage to 
be faithful e\'en unto death. 

J list as ne.'lrness to God creates faith 
and courage in the heart, so following 
afar off create:. fear and unbelief. We 
have an example of this in Peter's life. 

On one occasion Jesus asked lIis 
disciples, "Whom say ye that I am?" ' 
Simon Peter answered and said, "Thou 
art the Christ, the Son of the living 
God" (.\latthew 16: 16). But when Je
sus was arrested in the garden, Peter 
followed him afar off. And when He 
was accused of being a follower of 
Christ, Peter denied three times that 
he knew Him. 

None of us is any stronger than 
Peter. .\Jany are out of victory today 
because they are following Jesus afar 
off. This is dangerous ground. In such 
a situation we are all liable to do as 
Peter did. The secret of victory is to 
li ve in His presence. "Tempta1ions lose 
th eir po'wer whell Thall art lIigll." 

I low then do wc dra w near to God? 
The Lord has Tlot left us in the dark 
concerning this vital matter. It is writ
ten, "¥e who sometimes were far off 
arc made nigh by the blood of Chri st" 
(Ephesians 2: 13 ). And another verse 
says, " Having therefore, brethren , bold
ness to ente r into the holiest by the 
blood of Jesus ... let us draw near" 
(Hebrews 10:1 9-22). 

Surely then wc are just as near to 
God as we arc willing to be. If there 
is nothing between God and us, no 
power on earth can stop us from COIll 

ing in to His presence. Abraham drew 
near because he wanted God more than 
he wanted anything. There was noth
ing between him and God. 

"Who sha ll ascend into the hill of 
the Lord ? or who shall stand in hi s 
holy place? He that hath clean hands, 
and a pure heart; who hath not lifted 
up hi s soul unto vanity, nor sworn de
ceitfully. He shaH receive the blessing 
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from the Lord, and righteollsness from 
the God of his !'alvation" (Psalm 24: 
3·5), <III <III 

Classilled Ads 
Thi. column i. olleted al a lervice to cu • 

• eaden, AU ads are carefully 'C1'eened before ac, 
c~ptanc~ but publication of ads d.,.., not necunri!y 
indicate endonement of the ad,·cni,.". 

RATES, l5c a wOTd: minimum charge SS.OO. Be' 
lore lubmilling an ad, ...... ile lor eomp!~t~ infor
mation and COllI' I.lank. Address: AdvertISing Man. 
aBU, THE PENTECOST,\L EVAKGEL, 434 \\'. 
Pacific 51., Springfield, Missouri. 

B1BLES REBOUND 

IXTEI!NAT!O:-lALLY KNOWN SI'E([,\LlSTS 
Write for illustrated price 1i,t. Norris Book· 
binden, Gre. n .... ood, Missiuippi. 

MINISTER WANTED 

~r,\" \\',\ ..... TED TO SERVE 1\5 Ml'S[(': DIREC· 
TOR. State quahiication •. Ber~a Temple, Jll4 Ru~
sell, St_ Louis 4, ~!i .. ouri. 

HE LP WANTED 
-'-=--

IF YOt,; 1.0\·E TilE 1.0RIJ-wanl a dclollhtful 
minis\r)--and wish 10 earn $-50 to f.JSO mlln thly, 
p".t·tmle, wrile today for informatinn CRt:· 
SADER'S III1lLE STL'DlES, 4:).18 :>;.\\'. 10lh, 
Oklahvma Cit), Oklahoma, 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Oi\"E T~I!ItJ) OISCOCNT to churches On ellrbon', 
stencil., ink~ typcwriter ribbons, Free. cataloK_ In· 
te.nauonal ,>uppliu, Ilox lOS , ~1J .. H,II, ~Iai!\e, or 
110" 200, Hartland, New l.Irullswick, l',,"ada. 

FOR SALE 

LESL.IE Ol'((; .. \/>; SPEAKER. ~!odd 4~ \\. ami 
4'j \\' Thr~t hundctd dolbrs, FOil 1>1. l.oui~. t.:sed 
"cry lillIe-looks like ne.... Tremolo a"d En;cmble 
s ... itc h~s Uldud~d. Lo."n \\'OOten, JZ24 I'(u"ell , 
51. Loui. 4, Missouri . 

MUSICAL INSTRUMEN TS 

ACCORDIONS: OlriMia"s buy direct Irom Chris
tian inlporter. S~"e to 75%. l.ifetime IInaranlee. 
Fret accordion ~ourse. See and play Italy', finnt 
accordion~ in your home hefore buying. Priced 
Irolll SSO.OO. High trade·i" allowance. Sensa 
tional payment plan. !)own pa)'ment as Iowa. 
li,'c dollars. Free larlle color eatalol/. Write direct 
to Crown Impo.ters, lIoJC 175E, Sioux City 2, Iowa. 

,\ CCORDIONSI WorM'. largen importer offer~ 
Christian f:lmilies new 1961 famQus makes at uv· 
ings lip to 75%. Free home trial. Easies t term" 
Trade·in, accepted. Li fetime guarantc~. U'g (atal,,),! 
free. Acc<>rd,on t;orpo",toon of America, Department 
PVA, 754 N. Oamen, Oucago 22, Ill. 

CHURCH F URNITURE 

PEWS, PULPIT AND CHANCEL FURNITUl~E. 
Low di.ect pnces. Early deli,·uy. Free c~taloguc). 
Redinl/ton Compan~' , Dept. ,\., Scranton 2, l'enn,),I· 
,,:!.ma. 

PEWS AND PULPIT FURNITURE: Low I)riccs, 
prompt delive.y, Write for Economy Line Or Quality 
Line c"t:!.log. Han M:!.nufacturing Company, Hen· 
derlOn, T~JCas. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
----

TI!I:>;KING OF MOVING TO SOUT!lE!{N 
ARIZONA? Free information and lit erature. \\'rit~ 
CfnlUI .\u~mbly, 25~5 N. StOlle :"'enue, Tuc$On, 
A rizona. S~ncer Weddle, i'aSlor. 

WilEN IN W.,\S1I1NGTON, D.C., attend the 
Arlington Assembly of God, 4S01 1"orth P~rshing 
Dri,'e, Arlington, \'irginia, \\'riu, Claud~ Quail •• 
Pastor, 

,\ GOOD CU'-T. Your neighbor might enjoy 
TilE PE:>;TECOSTAL EVANGEL a. much as you 
do. Why not order a gilt .nl"cription' Only 
$1.00 for 20 weeks, anywhere in U.S,A. Senel ca,h 
WIth nante and ~ddress to The l' el1teco~tal E,·,."gd, 
434 W es t l'''clh~ Street , Spr;ngf,c!d, Mi.souri. 

January IS, 1961 

o 
New Assemblies of God Signs ... 

REVIVAL SERVICES 
(.) \ 
0.-J H ere is something altogether different 

and yct of vast importance to your 
chu~ch's needs, Advcrtise those 

-~""""I_~'" 

re\'ival sen'ices with these outs tanding 
colorful signs, This sign is sizc 3 feet by 8 feet: IWO colors, 
printed on waterproof banner paper. 

REVIVAL NOW IN PROGRESS 

Yellow and Black, 
Z4 E V 8914 $4.95 

This sign, attractive ill color and appearance, will be a real eye catcht'r. It is 
somewhat smal!er than the abo\'e-mcntioned rel'ival ~ign bUI of the same fine 
quality, Size 18 inches by 7 feet 6 inches, one color, chrome green, Printed on 
same type paper as above. 24 EV 8913 $3,50 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD DECALS 
\Ve are glad to present Ihis Assemblies of God decal or 

sticker to identify automobiles of the General Council Fel· 
lowship. Attractive when used on car windshields or win
dows; it is nicely designed in gold, black, white and maroon; 
size 3 x 4 inches, 
14 EV 6809 
14 EV 6811 

D(!cal (or CI(!rgy 
D(!cal for Laymen 

2Se (!ach; $1.00 for 12 
25c (!ach ; S1.00 for IZ 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD SCOTCHLITE ROAD MARKER 
Here is a road marker with gold, yelloW, and blue design 

that will capture the attention of all who see it. Tltis sign 
is made of twenty gauge sleel and coated with rust·resistant 
baked enamel. The Illarker measures 20 x 28 inches with 7 
inches allowed at the bottom of the creSI for the name of 
your church or its location. The directional plate is 7~ x 7r,i 
inches. 

It's easy to erect. Just get a post (cedar suggested) 4 x'; 
inches wide and 10)4 feet long from a local lumber yard. 
Place the post two feet into the ground. Then fasten the 
Marker with screws. Let us remind you again that the 
space provided for the name of your church does not come 
lettered. This job can be done readily by your neighbor
hood sign painter, 
8 EV 5784 Hoad ),1arker Complete (2 pieces) 

S15.00 let; 5 or more $14,50 .et, 
8 EV 5780 Extra Directional Plate 7r,i" x 7r,i" $2.00 
8 EV 5785 Extra Name Plate 6" x 15" $3.50 
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ASSEMBllES Of GOD 

~~.AL b 

NEW ASSEMBLIES OF GOD S IGN 
H ere is a completely new sign that was es· 

pecially designed for your church. It is shield 
shaped with single face and is a large 19}4 by 
18}4 inches. ?o.lade of heavy twenty gauge steel 
with three holes punched in as per drawing. 
Baked enamel in three bright colors-White, 
Dark Blue and Gold. 

' ASSlMIUIS Of GOD 

8 EV 5741 $3.50 

GOSPEL 

PUBLISHING 

HOUSE 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOU RI OR 

W, COLORADO STREET, 
PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 
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R EGMETS ARE SO\IETIMES LIKE TAXES. E\TMYO:-:E I/ ,'S 

some and the pri ce is hard 10 pay. 
r alll acquainted with a young: woman ju:,t over twenty

five who has three marr iage failures behind her. And, with 
the exception of a 10\'ely chi ld horn of onc of these unfor
tunate marriages, she regret s having made these vows that 
for one reason or :l.Ilother ..,he did Tlot keep. 

Some time ago a young man mentioned a plot of property 
that he once had an oppo rtunity to purchase. ll~ con"idercd 
the land and til en dec ided against the investment. Great 
was hi s chagrin when. only a shon tillle later. the property 
greatly increased in val ue. lie regre tted that he had 110t 
purchased the land when he had the opportunity. 

Most of us have heard such remarks as. "If I had my 
time to go over." Often when a loved one has been laid to 
rest, we hear people say. "If I just had them back ag:lin 
for an hou r, there are so Illany things I'd like to say: ' 

A young woman was im'iled by her father to accompany 
him on a trip rather than spend he r time with another mem
ber of her family. I Ie begged her. She refused. seeking 
rather to satisfy her own pleasure. but she lived to hitterly 
regret her deci sion. If she had known this was the b st 
time she would sec her father face to face. and that when 
she saw him again it would he to \'iew his rema ins as he 
lay cold and still. she would ha\'e made a differen t (\e<-ision. 

It is tragic to look back ove r olle's life alld sec the mis
takes that can lIe\'er be changed . But, it need not he so! 
There is a place in God where you can li\·c a LI FE OF 
NO REGRETS. Realizing this. how can we accept anr
thing less than God's perfect will ? 

We can seck God's will for our lives daily and seek 
H is direction in a1\ that we do. 

I heard a mini ster say once that before he well! to town 
to purchase a suit or shoes he prayed and asked God to 
guide him in finding the best possihle buy. He took literally 
the scripture ill Pron~' r1ls 3:6, "In al! thy ways acknowl
edge Him, and He shall direct thy path ." 

• How wonderful to know that regardless of how great 
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or how tri\'ial a decision Illay he. when wc rely upon God 
for thc "right" decision wc can rest assured that we will 
clo the right thing. 

Perhaps you arc a young person considering a vocation. 
Ilow earnestly you should seek God's will for yom li fe. 
Just consider the numerous mini sters who will tell you that 
thei r ministry \Va" handicapped hecause of poo r decisions 
they made in early life relating to their choice of schools or 
the length of their education. 

\\'e li\'e in a society today that dcmands edllcation re
gardle~s of your "oration. Do not stop short of the school
ing you will need to become a success III whatc\'er field 
you ciloo",e. or you will regret it later. 

If only young people could real ize the value of ea rly 
dedica tion to God. The sooner you make a si ncere dedica
tion to God the sooner you call set out to fulfill Jii s plan 
in your life without fear of future regrets. 

I would challenge you to take stock of your life. I am 
certain that any regrettable decisions that ha\'e been made 
in the past were a result of taking matters into your own 
hands without waiting on God. 

Let llS take, for example, Abraham and Sarah. Helllem
her how they proceeded to help God along by permitting 
Hagar to bea r Ishmael ? God had something better in store 
for them but they became impatient. 

The sallle mi stake was made by Jacoh and Rebekah. Their 
deception was born of impatience. They wanted the birth 
right for Jacob and they were unwilling to wai t for God 
to bring it to pass. And because of this, Jacob was cu t off 
from the family that he loved. God's perfect will~it is the 
only place to he. 

Regardless of you r circumstances, whether yotl are young 
or old, it is not too late to live ou t your life withou t regret s. 
You do not have to make a poor marriage, or choose the 
wrong Yoc<l. tiotl, or huy or sell unwisely. God is the greatest 
marriage consultant, I Ie is the wisest real estate broker, 
He has the best a(h-ice in vocational guidance. \\'hate\'cr 
decision yOll may be facing, GOD HA S THE A~S\vEH . 
I f you let God make your decisions, you will have no regrets. 
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